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By The Editor

Have you paid your poll tax?
k k

That question was expounded 
numerous times the latter part of 
last week, and is being repeated 
this week. And it’s a very good 
question!

k—k
Monday Lions got pretty well 

organized for observing “ I Am 
An American Day" last Friday, 
and started out by personal con
tact, telephone, etc., to urge peo
ple to Knox County to "pay up 
and vote."

k—k
The move has been pretty well 

county-wide, as the Idea has been 
promoted in Knox City during 
this month. Members of the local 
Lions Club also visited Rhine
land, Vera, Gilliland and Trus- 
cott in an effort to Interest peo
ple of those areas In obtaining 
that little poll tax receipt.

k—k
We think it’s a good idea— not 

only for this year, but for every 
year. Every eligible p e r s o n  
should pay his (or her) poll tax 
every year.

k—k
You might think it is of little 

importance in off-electlon years, 
but we can't recall to mind right 
now of any year having passed 
without some sort of election be
ing held. There’s always school 
board elections and city elections 
—and every qualified p e r s o n  
should be as anxious to vote in 
these as in any general election 
in which the U. S. President is 
elected.

k—k
The people who serve on school 

boards and city councils are car
rying on these forms of govern
ment for you. We’ve often said 
that it’s a crying shame for some 
25 people to elect someone to 
serve in city government of a 
town like Munday with almost 
2,000 population.

k—k
That has happened in Munday 

.in  years past, and history will 
likely repeat Itself In the future. 
The fault was not in failure to 
pay the poll tax, although possi
b ly some didn't, but in the fact 
that little interest was shown in 
the elections.

k -k
But your interest can run high 

and you still won’t be able to vote 
unless the poll tax is paid. It’s a 
duty we should perform, and a 
privilege we should enjoy.

k—k
"Some of the boys who have 

been working the town in the in 
terest of getting poll taxes |>aid 
had b e t t e r  get over and pay 
theirs.” one Lion told us Mun
day. “ I haven’t paid mine, yet."

k—k
. You have until midnight Wed 

nesday, January 31, to perform 
this little chore. Don’t wait until 
the last minute of the last day to 

' do this, though Something might 
come up to prevent you f r o m  
doing it.

k k
Shucks, you don’t even have to 

go to Benjamin to do this! We 
paid ours by mail last October, 
when we took the discount on 
our state and county taxes. You 
don’t have to pay by mail, either. 
Just saunter over to the Cham
ber of Commerce office and have 
it done there. Mrs. Don Combs 
has been deputized for this pur
pose, and she can make you a 
voting citizen in 1962 In quick 
order.

k -k
The political aspect is pointing 

toward s o m e  interesting races 
this year in county, district and 
state contests. You can have 
more than $1.75 worth of fun 
when voting time comes this 
year. I f  things work out in school 
and city elections, you'll get to 
use your voting privilege at least 
five times this year That’ll make 
each trip to the polls cost you 
only 35 cents!

k k
Incidentally, too, next Satur

day is the last opportunity you 
will have to use your old 1961 
poll tax receipt That’s the date 
we’ll be electing a new U. S. 
Congressman. You can vote for 
ether Graham B. Purcell or Joe 

g a lle y  Meissner, one of whom 
Will be elected Again, we won’t 
tell you how to vote, but vote. 
You take your choice, we ll take 
ou r» and let’s vote!

k—k
The Lions Club's move to col

lect ok) eye glasses has been 
rather puny A* of noon Wed 
nesday. only half as many as had 
been expected bad been turned in

and some o f these were not 
from Lions. Not much time left. 

»Slaaacs will be picked up Friday.

Your hometown merchant is 
your friend Patronize him first!

Father Of Senator 
Moffett Passes

Frank Lee Moffett, 101. wh 
was horn before the Civil War 
and had owned the same section 
of land in Hardeman C o u n t y  
sine«' 1889. passed away Saturdav 
morning in the Chillieothe hos 
pital.

He was the father of State Sen
ator George Moffett and Mrs 
Raymond Touchstone, b o t h  of 
Chillieothe. His wife, the former 
Ina Farrington, died in 1959

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Chillieothe 
and b u r i a l  was in Chilltcoth«* 
Cemetery.

Mr. Moffett celebrated h i s 
101st birthday on October 31. He 
was the oldest and the survivor 
of seven children born to a fam 
lly that settled in Ellis County in 
1854.

Mr. Moffett remembered his 
father’s return f r o m  the war, 
and the hardships of Reconstruc
tion.

He served as county commis
sioner for 12 years and was In 
office when the present court 
house at Quanah was built. He 
was a 32nd degree Mason and a 
Shriner.

Mr. Moffett never lost his in
terest in travel, which took him 
to all states of the union except 
Maine At the age of 68, he took 
a trip around the world, and 
later went to Australia.

Vera Rites For 
Mrs. W. Trainham 
Held On Mondav0

Funeral services for Mrs Wes
ley Trainham, 53, life-long resi
dent of Vera and an active club 
woman, were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday from the Vera Methodist 
Church.

Officiating w e r e  Rev. Don 
Yarbrough, pastor; Rev. W. W. 
Adcock o f Abilene, district sup 
erintendent; Rev. Jim F r a n k  
Coulston, Abilene, and Rev. 
Douglas Crow, pastor of the Vera 
Baptist Church. Burial was in the 
Vera cemetery.

Mrs. Trainham passeii away at 
6 p.m. Saturday in the K n o x  
County Hospital. She had been in 
ill health for several months.

Born in the Vera community 
j on May 20. 1908, Mrs Trainham’s 
! home W’as a half mile southwest 
I of Vera. During the past several 
years, she had been very active In 
Home Demonstration Club work 
in the county, district and state.

Survivors include her husband; 
her mother, Mrs. J. F Hughes 
of Vera; one son, Jerrel Train
ham of Lubbock; one brother, J. 
S. Hughes of Burleson and three 
sisters, Mrs C. C. Allen of Abi
lene. Mrs. Carl Coulston of Vera 
and Mrs. C. D. Tanner o f Olton.

Runoff Election 
Set For Saturday

The battlelmes h a v e  l «ecu 
drawn, and the "battle of the 
bhllot" will be waged over the 
13th Congressional District next 
atu:<tay as voters go to the polls 

a:.<! n a m e  a successor to Rep. 
Frank Ikard, who resigned.

Indications are that more in
terest is Iwdng s h o w n  in the 
preliminary election on Decem- 
’>er 16. Absentee balloting has 
been quite heavy over the dis
trict. and more voters are expect
ed to be casting their ballots Sat
urday.

It has been announced that no 
party designation will appear on 
the I »allot In Saturday's special 
election to fill the 13th Congres- 
sional cat vacated by Mr. Ikard.

Candidates in this race are Joe 
Bailey Meissner, Jr„ Republican, 
and Judge Graham B. Purcell,

| Jr., Democrate. Purcell was high 
; man and Meissner runnerup in 
1 the preleminary election Decern- 
1 ber 16.

The only identification t ha t  
will appear alter their names on 
the ballot in Saturday’s runoff 
election will be the county of resi- 
dente, which in b o t h  cases is 
Wichita County.John Deere Day 

Set For Monday Purcell Gets

R iX XA jiN iiluN  FUR AGRICULTURE Texas Governor Price Dam 1 recently .g:. ' i a p. - 
mat ion designating Feb. 4-10 as "Farm Bureau W- k" in Tex is. County Kami Bureau* .er ;h • -.tale
will be conducting membership drives during the pe al wwk in their eifn.t to teach a new state
record membership for the tenth ronsecutive year, in his proclamation. Gov. Daniel u - er.bed agri
culture as “ vital to the economic well being of our State ami Nation,” ml |>oini<-d out that more
than one-third of all Texans derive their livellho >4 directly ot indirectly !i i. I resent
at the signing of the proclamation were, left to rt ;ht , m.-, .id Shiver* of Wait), 'lexas Farm 

> Bureau organization director, the Governor; Am u Louise Koop of Edna, T e  n. Farm Bureau queen; 
ami J. II. West of Bishop, piesldent of the stab- form or| ..m/jtion

Stamford P. C. A. Loan Volume 
Sets New High Record Last Year

For Senator

An all-time r«*«'orri for one-year 
\ loan volume was established in 
i 1961 hy the Stamford Production 
Credit Association, t>n«l the credit 

j needs during 1962 are expected 
to exceed thus«- of the previous 

j year.
J. L. Hill Jr„ general manager 

of the Stamford Production Cred
it Association, in making a report 
on the 1961 activities of the agri
cultural credit organization, satd 
that crop and livestock comii 
tlons are excellent in the assort« 
lion's territory an«l should result 
In a new all time high loan vol
ume for tite rsvoolntlon.

“ Ample funds will be available 
through our association for the 
quallfi«*d farmer and rancher," 
T?ill said, pointing out that cred 
t will assume an increasingly 
important r o l e  in ngricnllural 
operations, to provide operating 
funds and to build capital struc- 

i ture.
T h e  Stamford association’s 

loan volume In 1961 totalled $8,.

Farm, Ranch Day 
Draws Big Crowd

The fourth annual Farm and 
Ranch Day. held here on Wed
nesday of this week, drew a large 
crowd from various parts of the 
county, as well as sum«* from 
neighboring areas.

Sponsoring organizations the 
Fort Wortli and Denver Railway 
and th«> Texas Extension Service, 
as well as local sponsors, were 
well pleased with the turnout.

Underwood’s Catering Service 
of Abilene fed around 115 per
sons for the free noon day meal, 
and It was estimated that a large 
number of persons attendee! the 
sessions but did not remain for 
the meal.

Specialists in their fields dis
cussed such important topics as: 
Beef C a t t l e  Production and 
Trends; Cotton Production, Har
vesting and Ginning; Farm Fer
tility, Fertilizers, and Soli lm 
provement Practices Of Interest 
to women were discussions on 
Fertility of the Home Lawn ftnd 
Garden, and Insect Control in the 
Home and Yard.

Local sponaors lnclu«led the 
Chamber of Cntnntorr», First Na 
tional Hank.  City of Munday, 
West Texas Utilities Co.. Farm
ers Co-op Gin, Stamford P. C. A . 
Paymaster Gin, K n o x  County 
Farm Bureau, Knox P r a i r i e  
Seeds, Inc., Cottonseed Delint 
Ing Co., and Agricultural Cheml- 
cals. Inc.

SINGING CONVENTION 
SET FOR SUNDAY

The Baylor Knox singing con 1 
vention will be held at 2:36 p m 
Sunday. J a n u a r y  28. at the 
Friendship Baptist Churrh, alx 
mil«‘s north of Goree

Couple* Injured In 
Accident Saturday

Two Munday women. Mrs. 
Vera Patterson and Mrs. Mary 
Hill were injured in an automo
bile accident near Seymour last 
Saturday night.

More seriously i n j u r e d  was 
Mrs. Hill, who is in the Baylor 
County Hospital for treatm«'nt of 
a broken arm. broken nose and 
multiple lacerations on the face. 
Mrs. Patterson was r e l e a s e d  
from tlie hospital Saturday night 
after being treated for severe 
bruises

The accident occurred w h e n  
the car driven by Mrs. Patterson 
ran into another car which was 
stalled on the highway and re 
portedly a b a n d o n e d  without 
lights. Mrs. Patterson, who had 
dlmmtst her l i g h t s  for an ap
proaching vehicle, did not set* 
the stalled ear in time to stop.

Stamford Man To 
Seek State Post

Announcement was made Mon
day that Roy A Hedge, Stamford 
business min and rancher, will 
be a candidate for State Rep re 
sentative for tit.' 83rd district

He will issue a formal state 
ment outlining his platform at a 
later date.

Awards Dinner Is 
Set At Stamford

The DeKalb Agricultural As
sociation. in cooperation w i t h  
dealers In thia area, hns pi in nisi 
an awards dinner for lord win 
tiers in the DeKalb N itlonal 
Select's! Five Acre Yield Contest 
The dinner w ‘ ll be at 12'3n pm 
Monday. January 29, at the Cliff 
Houho Restaurant in Stamford.

A Dekalb i-otton film, “The 
Cotton with the Bee in It* Breed 
Ing." will be shown ami award» 
Will be made to tile top farm 
families in this national contest. 1

355.118, an Increase if more th in 
$500,000 over the 1960 total of 
$7,781,000. A considerable in 
crease in the size of loans is 
fleeted by the fact that the num 
her of loans decreased from 859 
In 1960 to 777 In 1961

The Stamford PCA lias su^ 
plied over $111 000.000 in loam 
to areu farmer and ranchers in 
its 28 year hjiOny

Ample credit will in- available 
to qualified borrowers I fill said 
cmp^'isi/e that the 88 3 million 
in 1 wui pi I«* bv the association 
represent- new money put tit«» 
circulation giving t> substantial 
b o o s t  to the economy of the 
eight countv area.

The 3»; T e x a s  PC\s rcc ,\ 
loan filed- through the sale of 
dehentu • sold each m»nih on 
the nation's commercial money 
market The Federal Intermedi
ate Crislit Bank of H o u s t o n  
serves is nscount agency for 
the Texas ,t sociatlons.

Owned inti operated in its en- 
tirefly b;. ts 1.145 farmer and 
rancher sto kholders. the Stam
ford Is "A ervea Dickens, King 
Knox, Kent Stonewall Haskell, 
Jones and arkelford counties

Central office is in Stamford 
and field off <'os are operated in 
Anson. Haskell, Spur and Mutt 
day.

“We have tuit one reason for 
being in I)' mess," Hill said, 
"and that is to provide a dependa
ble source of lows'ost credit for 
farmers and r a n c h e r s  in our 
area."

The ass atlon’s board of di
rectors and i >an committee are 
composed of farmers and ranch 
ers familiat w i t h  agricultural 
conditions ■ I problems in the 
area. Professional and iiersonal 
credit conn idling is offered to 
help each !>■ rower make more 
money In his individual opera 
tions through sound credit prac
tices, he said

Composing the Stamford Pro
duction C r e d i t  Association's 
board of director« are C. G Bur- . 
son of Haskell, president; J. 1' 
MrCulloeh of S t a m f o r d ,  vice' 
president and l^tsater Hensley of 

I Guthrie. Ma> k T. Claburn of An 
son and J. C Moorhottse of Ben 

! Jamin, director*.
Sine»* their rganization in late 

j 1933 and early 1934. the 36 Tex 
as PC As, all home-owned and 
operated, have provide more than 
$3 billion In agricultural credit 
to the state's farmer* and ranch
ers.

Weather Report j
For seven day* ending 7 pm 

Jan. 23. 1962. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U S Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH 
1902-1961 1962 1961

Jan. 17 25 .35 60 72
Jan 18 28 34 55 73
Jan 19 14 30 29 69
Jan. 20 — 10 26 32 56
Jan. 21 30 16 65 52:
•Ian. 22 12 .33 38 «9
Jan. 23 41 28 15 70
Precipitation to date

IMS 11 in
Precipitation to date

1961 .............. 56 In

Georg«' Cvose. Jr of Graham 
entered the rare for State 

Senator, and .fated he will make 
his formal announcement at a 
later date.

in l:«58, ' r o s e  u .i elected 
county school upTintendont of 
Young County on the platform 
of going to Austin and trying to 
persuade the legislature to abo
lish the office His f.rst attempt 
failed in 1959 but in 1961 1!. B. 
192 iwtssisi both houses. U til law 
permits tile people of anv county 
to abolish the office h> popular 
\ ote.

Thornton Hites 
Held January 15
In Seagraves

Theodore Payne "Dodc" Thorn
ton 64 former resident >f Knox 
County, passed away at 1 a m. 
Saturday. January 13. in the Sea. 
graves hospital He had Ns%n iU 
since September.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m Monday. January 15. from 
the First Baptist Church In Sea- 
graves with the pastor. Rev. 
F r a n k  Pollard, and Rev. Jo«« 
c,lv>o ptidor of the Southskle 
Baptist Church in Sc tgraves. o f
ficiating

He was born March 20, 1898, in 
Caddo. Texas. In 1900. the Thorn
ton family moved to Gorcc. and 
he resi lc I there until moving to 
Se*prav«'s in 1!i38 He was a well 
known water well contractor In 
Scagraves

Survivors include his wife, 
I-oi«': three sons, Ted Thornton 
of Oak Harbor, Wa*h.. Jimmy 
Thornton of Seminole an«l J«»hn- 
nv Thornton of I k S t F ,  Alius, 
Okie; t h r e e  daughter*. Mrs. 
Doreen M c C o l m  of  Tacoma, 
Wash., and Mrs. Anna Dell Free
man t.nd Mr*. Janie Kennedy, 
both of Seagravcs; three sister*, 
M r N V Gilliland of Andrews, 
Mrs Helen West of Fort Worth 
and Mis li.trvo Ratliff of Bowie; 
«»nr brother. Van Thornton of 
Goree, and 13 grandchildren

Glen Amenwsn left Wednesday
afternoon for Lubbock whore he 
has enrolled for the next some* 
ter at Texas Tech after spend
ing a few weeks with hi« parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Amerson.

Tommie B. Harper Of Quality 
Implements has announ<'«*d his 
annual John Dtx-re Day for Mon- 
dt-.y evening, January 29. The 
program begins promptly at 7:30 
o'clock.

A feature of this year’s John 
D*s*re show will lx1 wholesome 
cometly by George Gobei, John 
Carradine and Billy Mumy. Other 
exciting films will include "Pat
tern for Performance "  "Th<‘ Best 
of Oddities,” "What's New in 
Farm Equipment” and others.

"Our annual J«»hn Deere Day is 
designed especially for farmers 
and their families," Mr. Harper 
aid. "but we extend an lnvita 

lion to business people and all 
others interested in agriculture. 
Come out. be our guests for this 
interesting program ”

Countv Exceeds
0

Bond Sales Quota
During 1961 citizens of Knox 

C o u n t y  purrhase<l $215,505 in 
Ravings Bonds. This represent* 
107.8% of the county’s sales goal.

This announcement was made
t«»day by W. E Braly, Chnirman 
>f the K n o x  County Saving* 
Bonds Committee

The total b o n d  purchases in 
Texas during 1961 were $155,- 
694.292 whieh represents 94.3% 

I of the g«»al for the state Sales 
for 1961 represent approximately 
2'i increase over 1960 for Hie 
state.

Nationally. 1961 bond s a l e s  
were 4*5 above 1960 and at the 
came time redemptions w e r e  
10«; below I960.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

President’s Nod

Patients in the hôpital January
21:

Miss Maude I s be l l .  Munday; 
S P Keny. K n o x  City; Mrs. 
Violet Hamilton. Rochost«*r; Mrs 
Patricia Martinez, O’Brien; Lon 
nie Fitzgerald, Knox City; Nova 
Aparieio, Benjamin: Mrs. Dovie 
MeBrayer. K n o x  City; Falian 
l.emon, Gore«*; M a r y  Adams, 
Knox City; W. L. Moore, Goree;

1 Dortha Alexander, K n o x  City; 
Ramos b a b y  girl. Rule; Mike 
Turner Knox City; Olio Ilseng. 
Gilliland; Tammie Adkins, Ro- 
ehester; I R. Cypert, Munday; 
W K Iiovelare, Knox City; Fel
ton Lambeth, Gor««c: Thrcsia 
Brostunan, Monday; Mrs Fannie 
Cooksey, G o r e e ;  T  J. Gilpin, 
Knox City, George Stubbs, Knox 

I City; Henry D. Kenard, Munday. 
Patients dismiss«*! since Jan- 

uray 14:
I »oris Jlminez. O’Brien; Mrs. 

Ulrie Ia*a. K n o x  City; Brenda 
B<vk, Vera; Mrs. Roy Hester, 
Knox City: Robert Boyd, Knox 
City; Mclvia Lewis, Knox City; 
Mts Mary Loper and baby, Knox 
City; Walter Jone s ,  Munday; 
Mrs. Allen S h a r p  and baby,

I O’Brien: C. R McQueen, J«»e 
I Wilde, Mrs C a r l  Wallace and 

Mrs. Troy Yeager, all of Mun
day; Diana Lynn Harper, Roches 
ter; Mrs. Eli Gray, Knox City; 
Bradb*«rry b a b y  girl, Munday; 
Mrs. W. F McQueen, O'Brien; 
Mrs Juanita Burnett. Knox City; 
Jack W Baker, Benjamin; Jose 
Valencia, O’Brien; R. L. Mont 
g ornery, Knox City; Mrs. R. V. 
Taekltt, Benjamin; Elbert King, 
Knox City; Margarite Jackson. 
Goree; Mr*. R o y  co  Stephen*, 
Munday; C. S. Thompson, Knox 
City: Mrs. Ijivorine Du n l a p ,  
Knox City; Frank Lesley, Rule; 
Mrs C D Roberson, Vera; Tina 
Blankenship. M u n d a y ;  Dan 
Oaram, Munday

Births: Mr. and Mr* Wayne 
Wat*on. Knox City, a girl.

Deaths: Mrs. J. Wesley Train
ham. Vera; Rosa Fernandez, 

| Munday

President Kennedy last Tues 
«lay gave his support to the can 
dldaey of Judge Graham B. Pur 
eell in Saturday's runoff congres
sional eli'ction. Endfjrsement of 
Purcell’s candidacy was in the 
form of a personal letter from 
the president.

T e x t  of President Kennedy’s 
letter to Purcell follows:

“ I am well aware of your can 
didacy for Congress. M u t u a I 
friends of ours have called atten 
tion to your talents and ability.

"The nation needs tite kind of 
representation you can furnish 
In Congress, and I am delighted 
tMat our party has seleet«»d you 
to be it* candidate from the 13th 
district of Texas

"All of us are looking forward 
to working with you and to re 
reiving your advice and counsel, 
particularly with regard to the 

, needs of the p«*ople in your dis- 
1 triet.”

Benjamin Man (ietH 
( itat ion Certificate

AUSTIN An official State 
Health Department citation was

I awarded this week to W. M, Her 
tel, Ben jamin city manager, for 
proficiency in the management 
of a public wat«*r supply

The impressively designed cer
tificates of competency, signed 
by the st a t e commissioner of 
health and authorities of the Tex
as Water an«! St'wag«* Works As
sociation. crodit recipients with 
having <l«>monstrato<l "skill and 
knowledge'’ of water tr««atment 
plant management and an under
standing of the public health lm- 
|»ortane«' of the w«»t k

Under the State Health IV- 
partment’s operator certification 
program. o|»erators are carefully 
examined on their technical abil
ity and on their knowledge of 
their work’s influence on com
munity heatih Each must pass 
a stiff written test to qualify for 

; certification.
I _____________________

Goree Services 
For S. E. Vandever 
Held On Friday

S. E Vandever, 77 well kn«>wn 
Knox C o u n t y  resident, pass«*! 
away in a Wichita Falls hospital 
at 3:55 a m Thursday He had 
tx-cn a patient in the hospital for 
two years.

Mr. Vandever was born Janu
ary 11 1884. in Eastland County 
and had resided in Goroe since 
January of 1'I4(1 He also had re
sided in Munday for a number 
of years, an«l was a retired farm
er and carpenter. He was a nrtem- 
N t  «>f the Baptist Church.

Mr. Vandever was married on 
June 7, 1908, to Bertie Yager.

Futjeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Friday from the First 
Baptist Church In Goree with 
Rev. Hubert S e g o of Madison 
officiating. Burial was in Goree 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Surviving Mr Vandever are his 
wife; two daughters. Nina Van- 
dever of the home, and Mozille 
Vandever of San Angelo; one 
son, L i o n e l  Vandever of Oak
land, Calif ; tw«> grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

NEW ItAHRER NOW AT 
DICK MOORE’S s i i o r

Dick M«*ore announced Tues 
day that he now has a n«*w bar
ber employed at his shop, in the 
person of Mickey Jackson, who 
ref-entlv completed barber school 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Moore and Mr. Jackson 
both Invite people of this nroa to 

[come in and get acquainted

r
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At tile Mutui» v r im «« o f fico

STATE «»t- THE N ATION
During the 1902 fiscal year Budget Director 

David Bell informs us. the federal government s 
revenues will tome to an cstimausl $S2 ,10t),0»)0,liUO 
and its expenditures to $88.!>85.000.000. The re
sult Will be a deficit of $8.885.000 (MX)

A ivmmon defense of this huge deficit is that 
increased spending for national defense, in this 
time of an increasingly grave and clouded world 
picture, makes it inevitable. And it is true that 
the last Congress increased the militai'y budget 
oy several hundml millions of dollars. But the 
biggest single increase of all was for something 
that had nothing whatsoever to do with military 
force, or with the missile program, or with spare 
exploration, or anything of the kind It was an in- 
c ease ol $981 million in pries* support payments 
to tanners

Every American will willingly pay whatever 
m necessary to assure the national security, and 
no one can now say how large that bill wll] be
come in the future. But he has the right, and the 
obligation, to demand that his government save 
every possible dollar In the non military phases 
of its operations

month. Yet. if current demands were met, Pan 
Am would have to increase* its pilot roster by 50 
per cent.

The company a l s o  points out that the de
mands come at a time when American airlines are 
falling b e h i n d  foreign carriers in carriage of 
North Atlantic air traffic .«nd when as urged by 
the President all U. S. industry is b»*ing mustered 
to retires» our current adverse balance of pay 
m»*nts. The pilots and their union, one can say 
m all moderation, should think again.

PORT KECHES. T E X A S .  CHRONIC ALE: 
"We will have a tough time selling our country to 
Africans and Indians and Chinese if we're not sold 
on it ourselves.

"It reminds me ol two dogs I once had When 
one of the mongrels came to the bank of a creek, 
fearing either discomfort Ar perhaps drowning.
he would sit back on his haunches and howl -oh. 
such weeping and wailing.

"The other dog. without batting an eyelash,
1 would plunge into the creek and continue the 
| chase on the other side. It goes without saying 
which dog caught the most rabbits."

CHURCH OF CHR I S T
I.OKKK. TEXAS

11 tt.ipUMii I» N«*n-Essential:

Non evsent'al means nut necessary. It mean*, that i>eo- 
pie can be saved without baptism. Th< same people who 
teach that bu, ,>m is no « essential, teach that it is a coni 
niai.d nl «;««<.! . ’ .c following quotation come» Irum the Man
ual foi a well known iciigious group. "Baptism is not «•* 
scntial to salvvtioM. lor our chuiches utterly tepudiate the 
dogma ol 'baptismal regeneration ; out it is essential to 
obedience, since Christ commanded it." Would God com 
mand something that was not tu*ceswiry?

If baptismal is non-essential, the new birth is non es
sential. Jesus said to Nicodernus. "Except a man be born of 
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of 
God" (Jno. 3:5)

If baptism is non essential to salvation, then the remi* 
sion of sms is n««t e-s ntial to salvation. To those who were 
convicted of their sins by hearing the go. pel, Peter said. "Re
pent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for THE REMISSION OF SINS. . . ." (Acts 2:38). 
Then* is no promise of remission of sins to the alien sinner 
any where in the scriptures, without baptism.

If baptism is non-essential to salvation, then being in 
Christ is not *s.*ential tr salvation. Paul says, "For as many 
of you as have been BAPTIZED INTO Christ have put on 
Christ" (Gal 3 27). The New Testament does not teach that 
one can believe into Chnst, nor repent into Chnst. Baptism is 
the divine command by which people enter into Christ.

If baptism .* not essential to salvation, then becoming a 
new creature is not »-.-cntial to salvation. Paul says. "There 
fore If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature . .
12 Cor. 5:17). Concerning the new life in Christ Paul said, 
"Therefore uc are buried with him by baptism into death; 
that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory 
of the Father so we also should walk in newness of life” 
(Rom. 6:4 > The new life is in Christ, and we receive it when 
we are baptized into him.

Herring. M a r i  o n Kuehler. and 
Gifford Wild»!. T h e s e  students 
haw made no grade less than 80 
on subject matter for the 6-weeks
period atul no grade below Ik) on 
«chon! citizenship. Diana Brug
genutn

• • • •
Rhi; eland High S c h o o l  stu 

dents making the First Semester 
"A " Honor Roll ar«*: Velma Bell 
inghausen, C a r o l  Bruggeman, 
Judy Bruggeman, an«l Glynda 
Herring. This honor is bestowed 
upon th»'*<- students who during 
tlu* past sem»*ster have compiled 

! with the schools honor roll re 
(juirements: A semester average 
in all courses taken of 90 or b»*t 
ter and no grade less than 90 in 
nt./enship through th<* semester.

Students making the First Se- 
mester “ B" Honor Roll art*: Sha
ron Birkonfidd. D i a n a Brugge- 
man, Betty Jean Herring, Janice 
Kuehler, Susan Kuehler, David 
Albus. nation Kuehler. This hon
or is h»*stowisl upon those stu
dents who during the past s»*m»*s 
ter have compiled w i t h  the 
schools honor roll requirements: 
A semester a v e r a g e  in all 
courses taken of 80 or bctt«*r and 
no grade less than 90 in citizen
ship through out the s»*m«*ster.

—Diana Bruggeman

Mrs Clarice Mitchell and An- 
I nete and Mrs. Kffie Alexander at. 
tended market in Dallas the first 
of this week.

Mr and Mrs .! B Lawson and 
Miss Mindv Osment visited Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Jeter in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7441 

Ml N O W . TEXAS

t'n»h*r New Manager,
W. It. PETTY

I hairs open 0::t0 pin. week 
days; Saturday and Sunday 
inutiiii-es, lido pan.

Admission:
Adults, 50» ; kidtloes, 25c

I rliluy and Saturday 
January 2627

•‘lley, Let’s Twist!”
Slurring Joey O»*»* and The 

Marllg liters, Jo Ann Camp
bell and Teddy Itandaz/o.

—Pins Sei-oml Feature 
Wetili Pl»*r»-»* anil Carl Smith 

in . . .
“Buffalo (¿un”

Sunday Monday Tuesday 

January 2829.HO

MOM,

„ S u s »  „ D o m '
Hatwmd-Martin

ji cauMxort m anwCOtOt J
•viïfco MTOf WHITE SAI PH HUKER y»RT$ BAlSAM-iSST“'

Wat« h F»>r All Of Our 
Rig New Picture*!

Payne Hattox. Minister, Box 147 Phon.« 4362421

TIME TO THINK AGAIN
Jurisdictional l a b o r  dtsput«**» have plagued 

many a basic American industry An extreme ex 
ample is provided by the controversy between 
Pan American World Airways, w h i c h  is this 
country'» principal International airline, and Its 
pilots

A key issue involved has to do with a juris
dictional dispute between the pilots' union and the 
flight engineers' union regarding the makeup of 
flight crews The basic argument concerns the re
fusal of the pilots to operate Jet aircraft with a 
professional flight engineer at the engin**er» sta
tion in the cockpit unless a third pilot is also car
ried as a member of the crew As a matter of 
record. Pan American and the Federal Aviation 
Agency have accepted recommendations for set 
Dement of the dispute made by a commission ap 
panted by President Kennedy The President him- 
self has termed the recommervtstions "fair and 
equitable '*

But the pilots’ union ha* not agreed. In ad 
dltion. the pilots have mail»- demands for increases 
In wages an»t reductions m working hours which, 
in the company s well grounded view would "ex 
pwnd feath«*rbr*kling to s scale hitherto unknown 
in American industry " Numbers of th»*se pilots 
now i*arn as mu* h as $31* "m a « ar and the sv«*r 
a g e  is more than $19.000 Av»*rage cockpif time 
for ail Pan Am p i l o t s  in 1 ‘«Go wax 54 hours a

BOSTON. MASS NEWS TRIBUNE : "Service 
«tâtions collect federal and state taxes and sell 

} gasoline as a sideline."
• S r » *

ALTOONA, PA , MIRROR: " . . .  a»lministra 
tion poll»-y seems to l'orne out as everyone txight 
to get a raise this year that correspontis to what 
we can afford without inflation And everyone 
w ho thinks he is underpaid should demand a big 
ger raise than that.’

"So the big drive to combat Inflation by keep 
ng coats and prices in check depends upon how 
many union members think they are getting all 
they are worth."

WINSLOW. A K IZ , MAIL: "The old phlloso- 
pher who claim* we would be a stronger nation if 
we went without a few more meals and enjoyed 
fewer luxuries, may have been wiser than the
present generation of Americans s**ems to think."

The power generated by a hurricane like 
Carla is almost beyond the grasp of man's mind 
The chief «‘Jectrical engm»***r of the t 'e n t r .v l  
Louisiana Electric Company finds that Carla pm 
»luiied enough power to m»vt his company's pro- 
»luction needs for 8.0P0 y«*ars. The company s 
p.w. r stations have a apcaity o f 315.000 kilo- 

I t* generate 900 million kilowatt 
hours a year

< 111 K I ) m  I T ( )  K
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hour« 

»12  2-6
Office CSoard 
on Thursday

CHAS. M00RH0USE
( attle • I>and - Insurance

Ml Nil At PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN t'HON'R 2161

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIUNED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Rhineland 
School News

The Rhineland Hom**tnaktng 
girls b r o k e  th« monotony of 
classroom procedure- with a com 
bine«) money makit g protect and 
home economics activity Tuesday 
a f t e r n o <« n a : ««>k up a
doughnut making task 

The girls an* grateful to Mrs. 
George Petrus for donating her 
time assistance and favorite rec
ipe to their projei-t Mrs. Travis 
Lee. home economics teacher, 
supervised proirrodings and seem- 
ed well please») with the turn-out. 
The doughnut» were sold at Tues 
day ynight's basketball game

Glynda Herring

land »cored 13 p o i n t » .  L»a> le 
P»*tty topp**d the Benjamin boys 
with 17 points, and Gifford Wilde 
added 11 |«oints to the Rhineland 
team's score.

« • • •
Rhim-land High S c h o o l  stu 

dents making the "A " Honor 
Roll for the 3rd 6-week* are: Vel 
ma Bidlinghausen, Carol Brugge 
man. D i a n a  Bruggeman. Judy 
Bruggeman Glynda Herring. Su
san Kuehler, and David Albus. 
These students have m a d e  no 
grade less than 90 on subject 
matt»*r for the «Week* period 
and no grade below 90 on school 
citizenship

Students making the "B ’ Hon
or Roll are: Sharon Birkenfeld 
Dorothy Edrington. Betty Jean 
Hi*rring. Janice Kuehler. Dwayne

See Us For
2ft Pet. Protein Cattle Pubes

Salt and Minerals 

Grain Fu mi ¿rant

J. B. Graham Grain Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

Rhineland 
ketball team 
Gore»* in th< 
game held

boys an«1 girls ha* 
w ere defeated by 

a second conference 
at Rhineland Tue*

day. Januatv 16. High scorers 
for the girl* gam** were Goree’s i 
Brenda Harn-on and M a r g i e  
Paie, tying vv.th 24 point* each, 
and J a n i c e  Ku»*hlcr n*-tting 8 
point* for Rhineland. In the boys 
game David Harlan m»*shi-d 23 
for Gome w th Gifford W i t d e  
tallying 15 f Rhineland 

• • • •
Rhineland payed t h e i r  third 

conference »me of the *«-a*on 
at Be'iji.mm Friday, January T9 
Victory fav« red B •* n j a m i n ’ s j 
team* Jani« •• Ku**hler of Rhin»-

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

Ml'NDAY, TEXAS

Protection
For Our Customers!

In addition to the regular burglary 

and employee insurance, we have recent

ly taken out an additional “ Kxcess Hank 
Employee Dishonesty Blanket Bond.”

This gives our customers insurance 

protection up to the loss of one million 

dollars!

Yes, this is another step in offering 

you every assistance consistent w i t h  

good banking.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B » $ n k
In Munday

Dr. Calvin Cambiti

< HIKOI’ lt M T »K

Offlcr Hours 
8 36 5 36 Mon. thru Hat.

T I uHo 8-3412 113 W. M d a la  
SrymMir Trxxa

Income Tax 
Service

V e in  rtf e I periròor 
In

H. N. Claus
1476

R H i m t l f n .  TEXAS

Get Results 
With A 

Gasnfied 
Ad!

Political
Announcements

Th<* Mund* v Times is author- 
./z-d to mak» t'u* following politi
cal annoimi - monts, subject to 
action of t «• IH*m<>crat)«- primar
ies in 1962 All announcements 
are accept*-«! t n a cash in ad 
varice basi*

For < »Minty **uperlntend*-nt:
MERRICK McGACGHEY

I Re election)

E»*r C <»mmi»*loner P rert 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A TRAINHAM 

<Reelecti<m)
LEX S N A ILU V

E'or (m int» Judge :
L  A 'LOUIS) PARKEST 

• P.e election)
JOF REEDER, JR 
C A B l'U JON

For < ounty T rraxurer:
VfRS SUL HUMPAS 
ED THOMPSON 

»Re-eieebon)
JOHN M STOCKTON

For Joxtter of Pexre, Pree. 6:
J. C (JOHN) RICE 

(Re-rlertvon)

For DtitrWi and (o o t y  Oerb :
MRS 7-ENA WALDRON

For HM r

ET)Y H EARLY 
J C (CARI. WHEATLEY 

( Re election >
ROY ARLETDGE

OBC*G?tfix"r
(Re election)

For Sheriff. Konx ( o u t )
H C STONE 

( F lnt Elective Tenni

For Stair Senate:
GEORGE ('ORSE. JR

From West Texas to the Tingmcrkpuk, the 

smartest homes are heated electrically. Safe, 

dean, dependable flameless electricity puts 

the heat where you want it.

This winter, britig welcome warmth to last

winter ’ s cold corners. Heat portably -
r ___

electrically! « ^ 5: )

m m uz
S E E  Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  A P P LIA N C E  D E A L E R  

O R W EST T E X A S  U T IL IT IES  CO M PA N Y

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

«
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Toi
C ARTON

n a ic e s  e a .
I C c

W IN ! s xi*

Ap>ples 4  lb. bag 35c
FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 9c
CELLO

RacJishes bag 5c
HOME

1 .

BENT MAID

STYLE PICKLES C 4 Jars 1

.00 3
nKR-SHEYV

A N D Y  
LO Bars

¡9«

M - S Y S T E M  Q U A L I T Y  B A B Y  BEEF

STEAK SALE
MSYSTEM DUALITY BABY BFJCF

Club Steaks lb. 69c
M S» STEM ( (L A U T I  BABV BEEF

T-bone Steaks lb. 79c
MsVSTEM DUAIJTY BABV BFEF

Sirlion Steaks lb. 79c
(•(MM H S HI.I E RIBBON SMOKED .10111.

Bacon lb. 29c
WILSON'S GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO 2 lbs. 2 5 c
K R A IT S  SLICED

Cheese 2 ~ 4 9 c
SWIFTS

CRACKER BABBEI. POI ND BOX

Crackers C
K l'IB K I.l.’S — GUARANTEED TO POP

P OP CORN
HI N TS  TOM ATO

JUI CE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SW IFTS

P R E M

2-lb. bag 29c 

46-Oz. Can 29c

2 Cans 89c
WHILE THEY LAST

CONNIE FRANCIS RECORD ALBUM 
10 Top Tunes 1.98 Value ONLY 49c

MELI .  O R I N E
HAI T <.AIJX)N

KIM BELL'S

C O F F E E
POI ND CAN

49c
(¿I ANT

I

%ii TWf POUHtf» 
60 WITH

KRAFT’S

Miracle 
Whip qt
KIHBK.IJ.X

S H O R T E N I N G 3-lb. Can 59c
WISHBONE ITA 1 JAN

DRESSI NG
* 07.. BOTTLES

3 For 1.00
HF.sT V XI.I K

TOI L ET  T I SSUE 1 Roll Pkg. 29c

N A P K I N S 2 Pkgs.

A •»•.•« »»« few. Pa« HA C«.

M PIAI C O M P L E T *  
f w t  V V  D I E T  f o o d

225 coleri«« . . .  a meal in 
eoch big 10-ox. con

(N  O I R  DIETARY DEFI

25c
Crisco
3 lb. can

PRICES EFFECTIVE THI ItSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT* ' ( ’.DAY *  M O NDAY —  M END A  Y & «O R E E  STORE

M” SYSTEM SUPER MARKET

r
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Matrons Club 
Meets At Weinert

The Weinert Matrons Club met 
Thursday, January IS, in the 
home of Mrs. R C. Liles for a 
regular meeting.

Mrs. H. VV. L i l e s  president, 
presided for a short business ses
sion after calling the meeting to 
order,

Mrs. Henry Vojkufka was di
rector for the days program on 
the Civil War.

Members answered roll call by 
giving the name of a Southern or 
Northern leader during the war.

The program was opened with 
Mrs. R C. Liles leading the mem
bers in singing “ Dixie Land" and 
"The Rattle Hymn of the Re
public.”

Mrs J. W. Liles spoke on "The
Day the Civil War Ri-gan " Mrs. 
Marvin Phemister gave “ A Mark 
Deep on a Nation's Soul" and 
Mrs. Preston Weinert talked on 
'Texas, Scene of Final Rattle."

The meeting was dismissed 
with Mrs. Vojkufka leading mem 
bers in the Pledge to the Flag

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, pickles, squares of c a k e  
decorated with f l a g s ,  tea and 
coffi>e were scrvtxl to Mines. VV 
C Winchester. .1 VV Liles. Ftvd 
Monke H e n r v  Vojkufka. Pres
ton Weinert, 11 W Liles, Marvin 
Phemister, C. (I. Hammer W A 
King and the hostess Mrs R. C 
Liles.

The next meeting of the M.i 
trons Club will he February 1 a; 
the Weinert Community Center

for a program on Home Life with 
Mi's. C G. Hammer as hostesses.

I

Dial

7711

M iss Rayburn Is 
Honored At Shower 
Saturday, Jan. 20

Miss Susan Rayburn, bride 
elect of Garry Hardin, Seymour 
was honored with a bridal show 
er, Saturday afternoon, January 
JO, in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Reck in Vera.

The guests were served pmk 
punch, snowballs and white wed 

' ding cookies from a table laid 
with a pink tablecloth, with a not 
flounce. A driftwood tree with 

; pink rose buds was the center 
' piece, along with white candles 
I in silver candle holders.

With Mrs R«sk in the receiv
ing line were Mrs. Grady Hardin, 

'mother of the groom elect, the 
honons- and her mother. Mi s.

I John R. Ravhum
Misses J u n e  Fuller, Reverly 

Harden and Evelyn Robertson 
I served and registered the gue«fs

Miss Myra Nell Russell and 
| Caxette Heck played piano sc lee 
I fionx during the party hours.

Hostesses for the shower were. 
Mines. J D Jefcoat, (¡avion 
Scott Lois Sullin.H. Mrs Calvin 
Christian. Clyde Beck.  Ernest 
Iks-k. Ernest Heck, Jr. Harold 
Beck. ,J A Fuller Hobby Robert 
son. Claudelle Bratcher Clelan 
Russell, Fred Wiles Morris Rob 
orison and Tom Bowdotn.

Mrs D.us\ Looney visited her 
: cousin and husband. Rev. and 

Mis. Lonnie Doyle in Anson last 
Thursday Rev a> t Mrs Doyle 
are missionaries to Brazil and 
an- visiting in the States until 

: June.

A a r o n  Mallard a lien ‘»*»1 the 
funeral of his brother in law, Lon 

, Didoff, in Seagraves last Satur- 
I ilay.

Miss S a : O f f u t t  of A C C.
: in Abilene Is s|x*tMlmg the be- 
l tween semester holidays with her j 
parents. Mr and Mrs Lonnie 

I Offutt

VV'S* I n ; vim s w> - ex*-1 a 'god 
Ileo m 'vr J*’ ’ !•' ! Na* line
Jem Harrell a>-d C a Ics E lkar 
Smith III in the Methodist par 
son..go I f Karwell. Texas The 
Rev. Robert O. T  «mltnson of the 
I' rst Meth «list Chirch officiat
ed

The bride is the laughter of 
Mr and Mi's Gone VV Harrell. 
P .étalés New Mexico and the 
brid« oin is the son of Mrs 
I Vv thv V S mi t h .  L -veliand. 
Texas

Mi S m i t h  was gì...In Mist 
from port.des High Sotvn.l and
is attending E.i :«...  New Mox co
Hniversitv. IMrtales K r v  Mexi. o 
where sfie is a Sophomore

Her husband was grad • it xl 
from Whiief w  High School at 
tcixiixl S tPh Pin >,< Junior Col 
lege. Level he I I. Texas, and is 
' .vv a sen >r at Eastern N w 
Mexico t nivers.tv.

deception Honors 
C!» PurceH Family 
Sunday Vftcrnoon

Friends and supporters of 
lud ’e Graham II Piccoli ho noi 
*<l the Pim eli family at a recep 
tion ;,t the Shamrock Cafe In 
Munday l*-i Sunday afternoon. 
Vmund !,V people c died during 
the hou s uf 1 and 5 pm to meet 
fudge .’urcell alni Ins family.

Judge pnrpell, enmlldate for 
the 13th Congreasioti.il scat va- 
ati-d b\ Rep Frank Ikard. made 

a -hort -r’s'ech to the gathering 
whir' bo emphu 'mi tin* fol 

lowing "o'nts:
1 Although a Deni, r it. he is 

no "rubber Stamp m. n" !<>r any- 
>ne or any Interests That he will 
present ih • prohlec f hi in o
pie to the administration

2. That with his f a r m  hack- 
■round he understands problems

of tarmerà. He pled -os to work 
toward solving linci lions piac
isi on the use of M<v can farm 
latxir.

3. That he is for all the ueople 
of the district and is not harked 
b\ or obligated to any s|x*cial 
group

■I That with six years of ex 
|s*nence as a district Judge, he is
aivustomed to puhl. lesponsihil 
ity and making Im ■ lant deci
sions

Miss Rayburn To 
Marry (¡a m  Hardin

(¡uild Members 
Meet On Monday

The Wexleyan Service Guild 
met at t)u> Fellowship Hull of 
the First Methodist Church at 
7 10 p.m. Monday, January 22. 
wtih 13 members present.

An interesting jvrograin was 
given b> Mrs R M Almanrode 
and Miss Merle Dingus from the 
current study book "Under Or 
ders."

It was dtH-idts) the Guild would 
have their annual chili «upper In 
February. Phe date of the sup 
Iht w ill be announced later.

Mrs. O. 11. Murry and Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Murry and children 
of Brownfield and Mr. and Mis. 
Wayland Draper of Rule visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
last Sunday.

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday evening the Junior Mis
sion raise a gfxxi offering and 
the brotherhood raise their o f

fering Brother Mack T  Thomas 
is the president of the brother 
hood 'Hie Junior hrothorhixid 
didn't lejiort Sunday.

Sunday School was well attend
ed at all churches Sunday In 
might >f the cold weather.

Brother and Sister Wilson ar
rived at l l  o'clock a.m.

Mis Euln Adams was appoint
ed director over the Junior Mis
sion.

Mrs. H e n r y  D. Kennrad re
turned home Sunday after being 
m the K n o x  County Hospital 
some 5 or 6 days. She is resting 
fair.

I wish the hold of Munday 
could have been present at West 
Beulah Sunday night to hear the

wonderful words coming f r o m  
the mouth of pastor Wilson talk 
ing about Lot’s wife look back. 
Saying It’s dangerous to l o o k  
hack. God warn Lot to get his 
family and get out of town be
cause f i r e  and brimstone was 
going to rain down on that 
wicked city. God w i l l  always 
notify his children when to move 
out before trouble come.

YOU, OF COURSE A l r e a d y  
know that John R. has the 
tenderest beef in town, but he 
also wants you to know that 
tie trims off all excess fat and 
bone before he sells it. Yumm. 
good! Cut it w i t h  a fork! 
Rodgers Food Mart. ltc

VOTE!!
Sot,,. Jc.ii, 27 , for the Congressional 

C o n f u t e  o f Your Choice . . .
Absentee Voting Ends Jan. 23rd

*  Huout Verve* M *u *g* o* Inis Ne»tp*p*r

BOGGS FI ’UNITI RE and G EN ER AL ELECTRIC  

brinii: you their annual January

aiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiH

Continuing O ur_ _ _
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

Our annual January Clearance Sale 
is being continued for a few days longer, 

bringing you bargains in every depart

ment of our store. We have lots of quality 
merchandise left at money-saving prices.

One-Half Price - on ladies’ winter 

dresses, including Nelly Don, R o b b i e  

Brooks, and other famous labels.

One-Third O ff — on ladies’ e a r l y  

spring dresses.

Many other items reduced. Visit our 

store this week end- and save!

The FAIR  Store
MUNDAY. TEXAS

initiiiitniiiniiiiiiiitiiiiniimmiiiimiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiii

House Warming Held 
In Tom Cloud Home

Attending a surpric 1 ,>irc 
waim ng in the home of Mr. and 
Mrv Tom Cl ud ami children on 
Wednesday night of last week 
wi re Mr and Mrs Elkin Warren 
a' i Fran, Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Watson a'id Marsha Mrs Lloyd 
K r »  and Gary Mr. and Mrs, 
Junmy Cunningham and Carol.

!r. ind Mr S R Hudson and 
Ray. Mrs Dewey Struck ami 
family Mrs Ruth Hutchen and 
Allen Mr and Mrs Ear! Howry 
,.nd f.vmlly, J L Cloud. Mrs M»*i 
vm Cunningham and fam ly and 
Mr and Mrs Payne Hattox and 
Lavern.

On Saturday night guests for 
the housewarming were Mr and 
Mrs J A Hill. Sr.. Mr and Mrs 
J A H 11. Jr., of Munday Mr 
and Mrs Gone Shackelford and 
family of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
I/uwrv Wilson and family of Hale 
Center and Mr and Mrs Clar 
ence Swope of Go roe

W«cl.ly Health
L E T T E R

Issued hv the State 
Health Department

Sooner or later everyone needs 
a family health record Dr J E. 
f*eavy state health rommiaaion- 
er. suggests you start yours now 
If you aren’t already keeping 
one Kept accurate and current. 
It can be of permanent value for 
the children’» school records, for 
ti.«uram'c data, and for your 
family doctor’s use. the health o f
ficial says

A school note pad mikes a 
good nssird book, but don’t use It 
for anything else And remem

KNOX COUNTY F I NANCE  REPORT 
Covering Period from October 1, 1961 to December 31, 1961

FUND

Jury
Salary
General
Court House & Jail 
Social Security 
Pub. Bldg. & Sink. 
Road Bond-Prect 3 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No. 4 
lateral Rd., Prect. 1 
lateral Rd., Prect. 2 
Lateral Rd., Prect. 3 
Lateral Rd.. Prect 4 
( R A N D  TOTAL OF
• Overdrawn

B A IA V I r. ON 
HA.NI> I » I 4 I

AMOI NT 
K M  M V  M »

AMOUNT
PA ioon r BA LAN« It

5689.60 
422.5.38 
272.69* 
37 73* 

1282.94 
10941 54 
3798.79 

15748.98 
1299.09 
2964.62 

30226.20 
None 
318.94 

None 
None 

COCNTY

5259.11
15739.09
38143.99
25795.78
2254.70
8210.00
2973.79

21017.64
9037.31
6609.28

26919.77
5741.66
5741.66 
57.vj.37
5741.67

FIN A NC

1091
20250 
33111 
27191

1827 
3210 

55
8266 
6332. 
4171 

17858.
—0 
2824 
2951 
1369

KS ...

15 9857.56
»7 286.30*
68 4759.62
97 1433.92*
8x1 1 « 09.81
00 16041.54 
0O 6717.58 
89 28494.73 
92 4003.48
.81 5402.09
.90 39287.07 

574166 
.94 3235.66
.86 280351
.79 4371.88

.$130705.97

T above Quarterly Finance Report a pproved by the Knr>x County ( ’ommiaaloners’
O n  thia the 11th day of January. A. D 1962

I

I A i TEST!
ZEN A H WALDRON. COUNTY CLERK

I Sea I »
L. A. PARKER. COUNTY JUDGE

Mr ,md Mrs. John It Rayburn 
iv announcing the .vjiproaehlng | 

marriage of their daughter. Su
n to Garry Han' m " f  Mr j 

ml Mr«. Grady II din of Soy | 
mour.

The wedding will !>• he l d  at ■ 
•he Church of Chri-' In Munday ;
-t 3 30 p.m. Sunday January 2N j

'«•v it has to be car»'! Ily kept if ;
I 's to lx* of full va!

You can start b\ jetting down 
the b a s i c  In format on you al 
neatly have at hand eonivrnlng 
tlic injury and Mine- history of 
each member of vout family.

Siart it o ff with a ..... . listing
of family history. Enter tHr* date 
and place of birth of each person, 
.md the place and date and cause 
of death of any do* i«od. Also 
enter pertinent infoimatlon and 
the medical facts about each 
family member, such as the pres
ents' of chronic Illnes- or physi
cal handicap.

Next, start a sect for dates 
of Immunizations, being sure to 
provide spa<x> for each member 
of the family Allow room for en
tering d a t e s  of minimizations 
against whooping cough, polio, 
smallpox. diphtheria. tetanus, 
uid typhoid fever Don't forget 
to include the lutes of booster 
shots.

In a section f general Infor
mation, list such things as the 
ty|x? of blood r .eh member of the 
fam'lv lias, mi ! the drug sensi 
t'vtties or «pee il allergies of 
each If the Rll blomt factor is 
known to lx* present In anyone, 
lx* suit* to record it prominently.

The health record ou'fht to In 
elude a chock Its! o f who ill the 
family ha« had the more com 

> men d i s e a s e «  of chlldhoold — 
chicken pex. measles. mu mp s .  
v»h<*op!ng cough,  scarlet fever, 
diphtheria Most of t h e s e  are 
disenses of childhood, blit some- 
t'mes an adult 1« ex|»osed Ger
man measles is a serious threat 
to expectant m o t h e r « ,  and 
mumps is a dangerous dlseav* in 
any adult

D a t e s  of physical ex am I rue-
tions. with a line or two for notes 
of special advice or instructions 
'hat follow«-1 the check up should
be noted In the health record So 
i 1 « o -Jiould ill esses requiring 
* spitalizatlon. I 'ting the nature 
of Illness or injury, n a m e  of 
p hysician a ! hospital, dates of 
entry and discharge, length of 
illness, and tvpc of surgery, if 
any.

Finally list the family’s health 
and accident insurance informa 
tlon for quick and easy reference 
when needed

Home for the between semes
ter ho!-, 'avs fr m N T. S. U in 
I>**nton arc Jerry Bowden. Jerry’ 
Jetton. Job’ VV ,lf*r Massey and
Ua-olyn Hubert.

Dance
American I^egion 

Haskell, Texns

Sat., Jan. 27th
Featuring 

Jimmy Heath 

and hi»

‘Melody Masters’
9 p. m. T IL

of Major Appliances, Television and
F IN A L CLOSEOUT of 1961 models of G K Major 
Appliances, Television and S t e r e o  Sets. 1962 
models are a im in g  daliy . . . We ne»xl the room! 
Only one or two of most items, some in the crate, 
«.•me on the floor at even greater discounts. G-E 
his reduced our cost on some we're poasing 
these savings on to you PLUS clearance allow-

a rices from our normal profit. SAVE NOW ON 
GENERAL ELECTRIC, the most reliable name In 
appliances. NO DOWN PAYM ENT with trade, up 
to 2 years or more to pay. BOGGS FURNITURE 
and G F give you a personalized service warranty 

providing service by G-E’s nationwide network 
of dealers and service organizations.

FOB YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Paper»-

Medium (¡rades 
Part Rag Content 
100r r Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights).

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S
Memeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger index Guides 
Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 

Hcktopraph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
Letter Files 
File Holders 
Staplers 
Staples 

Index Tabs 
Mailing Labels 
Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 
Lindv Pens
Adding Machine Paper

* If we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thplma Lee Poulston)

Mrs Raymond Carrol is a |«h 
tient in the A r m y  hospital in 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter and 
H little daughter of New I)«*al vis- 
g  iled over the w*H»k end with their 
| parents, Mrs. Lois Sullins anil 

Mr and Mrs. Lindley Carter, in 
.Vvmour.

Mis. Kaye Shipman of Knox 
City visited last Wednesilay with 
Jut aunt, Mrs. K. C. Spinks Sr.,

t nd Mr and Mrs I_.ee Kis-mster.
Mrs. John Weleh spent a few 

finays last week with her son. Mr. 
end Mrs. Cecil Welch and family 
In Monday.

Mrs John Roth of Amarillo 
I visited with her mother, Mix. W. 

P. Hurd, during the week end. 
She was arcompanusl on the trip 
by Mrs Kvn Jernigan who is 
»pending a few wi-eks with her 

I  daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Chancy

I Castle in Amarillo.
Mr and Mrs Albert Boyd are 

.spending this week In Austin on
b u s in e s s .  .

Mr. and Mrs Paul Weiss are!

\V*K SKI.L National b o n d e d  
money orders. Rodgers Food 

a Mart Jtc

touring the southern states on a 
vacation trip this week.

Byron Hughes of Eunice, N 
M„ has been visiting a few days 
Willi his m o t h e r ,  Mrs. It. E. 
Hughes, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Reeves 
and boys of Knox City visited 
S u n d a y  with Mr. and Mrs. 
G**orge Hughes.

Mrs. Ida Haynie of Wichita 
ta ils and Mrs. W. F. Rabe of 
M u n d a y visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston and 
Vicki

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boyd and
Linda attended the wedding ol 
their il a u g h I e r. Charlotte, to 
vVi.yrie Roller on of Teriell. in 
Denton, Iasi Monday.

Mrs. Sybil Horn and Mr, Zona 
Kinnihrugh of Luhtiock visited 
v.ith friends air1 relatives Inst 
f: iday
Mr. :m l M s .1 Shit man of 

Luhbs'k v. tis| ovei the week 
end with lie r|iarents, Mr. and
Mr W. I pi*ddy.

Ml and Mrs. Ilerschel Cowan 
visited their son and family Mr. 
and Mi' Harry Cowan and sons, 
in Denison over the week end.

Mi s Susan Rayburn of A. C. 
C. in Abilene Is visiting her par 
ents, Mr tnd Mrs John 1!. Ray
burn this week

WAC Specialist Monitors Fist Tilfclm Machino
Mrs. Fred Hughes and Mike in 
Abilene last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George S p a n n  
and son of Euless visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
L; in and Mr and Mrs. Oscar
Sjiaiin. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoherty 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Ralph 
Weeks and Mrs. A H. Hargrove 
in Goree last Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M L  Raynes vis 
ib*d their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Karl Tayntor and 
Michael in Wichita Falls, l a s t  
Sunday.

visited their sister and husban 
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Warren, la> 
Saturday night.

Mrs H. D Warren and Mi . ai 
Mrs. J. C. Warren and son * 
Knox City visited with Mr. an„ 
Mrs. A. B Warren last Sunday
enroute to visit with H. D. War
ren, who is in the hospital in 
Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs Jo*» Vaughn Ol
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Booe and Jackie 

! over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Coy Phillips and 
daughters of Levellund visited 
relatives here over the week end.

FAST TALK-Automatic data-processing machines talking 
n punchcard language in microseconds at the bidding of a 
Women's Army Corps specialist This expert is one of the many 
young women of the Corps who receive invaluable training 
while building a r e w a rd in g  career. Local Army recruiters have 
details about h o w  to apply for the many immediate openings 
for this type of assignment.

(U . S Ai my Photo)

si ITS THF SEASON—I ml* r- 
«totnim t and simplicity arc 
iM-uulifully ext-culed by John 
of California la Utla hands oiun 
Crompton cotton corduroy two- 

ootfli Thp collar loss

Charles Ratliff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Ratliff of Dallas 

: were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Ratliff

Notice
To AI! Area Taxpayers!

Your 1961 city and school taxes will 

become delinquent on Thursday, Febru- 
. ary 1, 1962.

To avoid penalties and interest, you 

are ur^ed to call at the City Hall in Mun- 

* day and pay your taxes, or mail us checks 

for your 1961 taxes before that date.

E. W. Harrell, Tax Collector

'ioms Of Thought
Useful»*» 1«. doing rightly by 

v airself o.i ,,tNo- Mary Bik
er Eddv

Fvervthing in the w o r l d  Is 
rjood f >i 'methin'.’ t hn Dry-
den

I've .tlen'» constitutes |mi« sos 
sion Jean de Li. Fontaine

It iv not enough to do good: 
one m 1 t d-> it the right waj 
John Mori«»;

The useful and the beautiful 
are never separated. I'erian ler

Nothing in this world is so 
good as usefulness. Sir Benia 
min Collins Brodio

Mr and Mrs Parker New and 
I children of Paris visited relatives 
] and friends here during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs E l Broach and 
children of Lubbock visited his 
mother. Mrs. Nora Broach, over 

, the week end.

Miss Barbara Kirxrhner of Me- 
Murray in Abilene came in this 
week to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W C Kirsehner, during 
the betw,>en semester holidays.

Mr and Mrs Press Phillips left 
last Sunday for Jacksboro to be 
with Mrs Phillip's sister, Mrs. 
le r  Young, who underwent sur
ge!) or. Monday

Fat Stock Show To 
Open On Friday

The clatter of hooves and the 
cieak o f  wagon wheels will fill 
the streets of Fort Worth once 
more Friday, Jan . 2*» as the tra
ditional all • western p a r a d e  
signals o p e n i n g  of the 1962 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show. Jan. 26-Feb t

The downtown parade, which 
will he televised, will start at 
J p m with approximately 2,000 
horses and riders, b a n d s  and 
horse-drawn vehicles forming the 
colorful procession. B u r k i n g  
hrones and bulls will burst out i 
of the Will R o g e r  v Memorial 
Coliseum chutes for the f i r s t  
rod<*o jx*rformance at 8 p m Fri
day.

Starring at all 20 Fort Worth
Rodeo performances will be two
big men from TV s "Bonanza 
show Lome Greene as rancher 
Ben Cartwright and 2hu pound 
Texan Dan Blocker as lloss Cart
wright

The entertainment lineup at 
every performance includes Miss 
Texas. Miss Rodeo Amoric., 1961, 
trick rider and roper Montie 
Montana. Arthur Allen's Scotch 

1 Sherv Dogs and two r e d e o 
I clown*. Cutting and show horse 
ixxnpetition and ranch girl bar 
rel racing also will be a part of 
every rodeo program

Mrs Inez Jackson and Manuel 
Medley of Santa Rosa, N. M.,

Dial

7 7 1 1
And Listen!

Mr. and Mrs J C. Elliott at
tended the funeral of Joe Sum
mers in Eddy last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines vis 
ited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Gaines and chil
dren, in Odessa over the week 
end.

Miss Jerrilynn Kane of Texas 
Cniversity in Austin is spending 
the between semester holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kane

Jim Lee of Texas University 
I cam«» in this week to spend the 
between semester holidays WTth 
his parents Mr. and Mrs Travis 
Lee.

Allen Filand of Texas Univer
sity In Austin is standing the be* 
iw*s»n semester holidays w i t h  
his mother. Mrs. D. C. Filand. 
and other relatives.

Sied Waheed attended market 
in Dallas the first of this w*»ek.

Miss Linda Kay Smith of Tex 
as Tech In Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J Weldon Smith, and 
Kenneth

Mr and Mrs Z a n e  Franklin 
and I aura Gladys visited Mr. and

%

Let’s Get Together_ _ _

John Deere Day
Munday, January 29, at 7:30 p. m.

In Our Showroom!

FREE—For Farmers and their Families!
Treat the whole family to exciting entertainment 

and wholesome comedy of Georpre <̂ »1)1*1. John Carra- 
dine, and Billy Mumy. Other interesting films w:!l he 
shown, such a s . . .

•  “What’s New In Farm Equipment”
•  “Pattern For Performance”
•  “The Best Of Oddities”
•  And Other Exciting Flims

We invite you all, and we want to see you next Mon

day nitfht for our annual John Deere Show. Welcome, 

everybody!

Quality Implement Co.

Moguls Winners At 
Crowell On Tuesday

Mundav defeated Crowell 57 to | 
49 in d i s t r i c t  11 A basketball 
game at Crowell last Tueviay 
night Belcher was high point 
man for Munday with 20. and 
Rajs with 18 was high man for 
O owpII.

lYowell's B t e a m defeated 
Munday'« B t,*am X  to 32

In a close game Munday girlv 
defeated Crowell 35 to 33. Penick 
wav high vcorei with 18 points 
an I Brown for Crowell with 23

Mrs Nolan P Hip-. returned 
1 otrv* l av *  Friday from Foss 
Iklu where she -.|>*»nt the past 
three weeks with her mothei 
Mrs J F Spann, who was ill 
Mr Phillips went for her.

WF GIVE SAM Green Stamps 
with e a c h  lOcent purchase. 
Rodgers Food Mart. ltc

YOUR
NfW SM PfR*

PACKS 

P 0 W E R IÍ

Shown 
in Glam our

. . .  daisy stripe 
Dacron* polyester 

in a young shirt 
waist design with 
easy open colior. 

push-up sleeves 
and softly 

plea led skirt. 
Blue, gold, 

or pink. 
8 to 18. 

I7 9 f

On Highway 277 North of Munday The FAIR Store

A  ru b b « ' ttom p It th « g r « o ' « ( t  la b or and  Mm *  

tav lng  d t > « t  of M o d e m  boob, offlea m

factory. U i * d  ui cou*i*t«u « o y t  for <ht »waft 

in v t ilm tA i involved il bat no «quoJ in bv i

equipMan*

O rd a r  b y  MOtl or talapbon« —  w *  gu a ran te e

tofofocoqm  and la  ft» you* order correctly.

IfOMA 0\de+ cU

'U t e  O fJ jA C e  <7 lu i / le u iA fk z p e i

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Office Supply Dept.

To Start The New Year 
WE RESOLVE:

To accept y o u r  used appliance or 

any old antenna as payment for a cable 
installation!

To bring you the best possible T. V. 
reception on all National Networks — 

ABC, CBS, NBC’ plus Free Music 24 

hours daily!

To charge o n I y $5.95 monthly for 

this service!

Why don’t you resolve to jjfet the best 

in T. V. entertainment, and call . . .

CABLE VISION CO.
Phone 5681 or 4241 

limited time on this offer!

POWER-UP
Your International 
or Forma It Tractor

w ith the new l k

Fire Crater

PISTONS

net cium  ms*om

Get highest horsepower ever from your present 
111 tractor with new. exclusive Fire Crater pistons? 
Crater-shaped dome top boosts compression and 
concentrates combustion. Your tractor’s stepped- 
up horsepower let’s you plow more land, handle 
wider disks, operate equipment faster. And IH 
Fire Crater pi tons are exclusively designed for 
your present I lf tractor—not just sized to fit'

Get the Complete IN Power Package
• tira Crater • Parfactfy matched

pistons sleeves

• î- in -l chromo • Needed change-over
rings P - t .

Let Ut lettali New Powor in Your Trattar

“ T "  HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
MUNDAY, ITCCAfl P A R T S

I

/•

«
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Goree News Items
Ml** Lynda Jo Moore 
Uumiml With Gift Shower

Miss Lynda Jo Moore bride- 
elect of Dale Burris of Wichita, 
Kan., was honored with a gift 
shower at the memorial building 
In Go r e e ,  Sutuitlu., afternoon, 
January 20th

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. John
ny Moore and her aunt, Mrs. Tay 
lor Allen

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white cloth over
green. The centerpiece featured a 
fountain with white mixed flow 
era. Other decorations were in 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors of 
green and white

Miss Anna Marie Peyser of 
Munday presided at the register 
Muss Francis Warren ami Mrs. 
Don Wallace served cake ’ 
punch

Assisting in hostess duties 
were ladies of the Church of 
C h r i s t ,  including Mines S. R. 
Hudson, Elkin Warren, Payne 
H a t  t o x, Jimmy Cunningham. 
Lloyd King. Merle laimbeth, J R. 
Hammons and J C Watson.

Abilene.

Kirth Announcement
Mr and Mrs Jimmie D a l e  

Beaty are announcing the arriv- 
tl of a daughter on Jan. 17th at 
tl am in the* Baylor County 
Hospital Her name is Sharon 
Inn. and she weighed S pounds 
and 9 ounces.

Mrs Beaty is the former Lois 
Mac Moore, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A M Moore Jr. of Rhine
land. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Ewen Beaty of Go 
tee This little lady’s birthday 
s on » very sjsvial day. it being 

the «..me day as her great grand 
nt ther, Mary Beaty's, K9th birth 
day.

Birth Vinoiiiieoiuclit
This may be an unusual an 

nouneement but this is an extra 
special grandson

Mom and Pop Reuben Bates 
and I'nole David are announcing 
the arrival of their first grand 
hiId and first nephew Michael 

David Foy.
lie ma le his a r r i v a l  at the

water

Kirth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Frances of

Rantoul Air Force Base 111. are 
announcing the arrival of a son 
on Jan. 16th. His name is Mat
thew Paul, and he weighed 5 
pounds and l ounces ,

Mrs. Fiances is the former 
Pat Blankenship, daughter of 
Mrs W. E. Blankenship of Gore»*. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
md Mrs. Michael Frances of 

Wichita Falls.

Miss Jcuiiie Greenwood 
Honored With Parts

Miss Karen Flippen honored
Miss Jeanie Greenwood with u 
going away party in the home " f 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Troy
Flippen. Friday evening. Jeame 
ind her [inrent*, Mr and Mrs R
W Greenwood, have moved to 
Weinert to make their home 

Refreshments were served to 
the following guests Mike latnk 
ford. Tommy Cloud Ronnie Me 
Swain, Shirley Struck. Glenda 
Hutchens, Jeanie Tv nos, Peggy 
Struck, Roxaima Ba t e s .  Cathy 
Carl, and the honoree.

Mrs ft. W. Greenwood assisted 
Mis. FlipiM-n with the serving.

W'editing vow. will be cx«*hang Hendric k Memorial hospital in
ed by the coupile Saturday t*ve Abilene Tuesday. Jain. lt’dh and
ning. Jan 27th at 6 p.m in the weigh« i 5 p o u n d s and 11S
Church of I'hri-it in Goree. ou nix1« His proud liaren ta are

Mr Burn« is i student m Abi Mr. -in1 Mr. Ba-.ll !h\>> Jr. (the
k'ue Christian < allege in Abilene. former Siunye Bate<- 1 «if Sweet
M.S.S M ■ .IV is c-mployed bv Gen- water tils paternal |grandmother
eral Dm  aim Y«tr .nantie« Th », Jane Foy, al«o oí Sweet

FIRST C H O I C E

JO E MEISSNER IS FOR:
MMWIMIIItlllMiniWfHiiillliiniii

LOWER TAXES . . ECONOMY INiiiniiiw sn vm
GOVERNMENT . . . .  A FIRMER
lilll ' ' ! v - i * «
FOREIGN P O L IC Y ... STOPPING 

FOREIGN "GIVE AWAVS" . . .
H M K i j ...- " ^ 1
FULL NATIONAL SECURITY . . .

■ M W
FEWER CONTROLS ON FARMERS

BUSINESS . . . AND ALL OTHER
IlnlMlI¡ íl!

INDIVIDUALS. . . MARKET-CON-

TROLLED ECO N O M Y_____LOCAL

CONTROL OF SCHOOLS . . . .
IliilR IiM W ii... • ■ I l l  ■"* W
FULL DEPLETION ALLOW ANCE
■ ■ h r : lynttiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
PRESERVATION OF CONNALLY  

AMENDMENT . . STATES RIGHTS
IHIIIIl!ll!|]ttll!ltllfll!nill!llll!tlt!illl!lili!lliltRK ;!!III»IS]»lll!l!tl!lll!llinHI’n...|

FREE ENTERPRISE

Vote S a t. Jan. 2 7
MEISSNER
F O R  C O N G R E S S

Out of town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends attending the funeral of 
S K Vandever F r i d a y wer»‘. 
Lionel Vandever. Oakta id, Calif ; 
Mr md Mrs Gary Held Sr and 
Frank Yeager. Munday. Miss 
Maze'll Vandever, and f r i e nd ,  
livelyn Miss Ina Km p and Mrs 
Russell Jaekson all of San Ange 
la; Mr and Mr.. Henson Sharpe. 
Olney; Rev Hugert Sego Matti 
son; Mr in I Mrs T « l  V > ■ <>•
Mr and Mrs J a c k  Lankford. 
Mrs. Jo»> Woods and Curtis Thur
man all of Seymour; Mrs Oran 
Covey. Kno\ City; Miss L<>rene 
Farmer Mi t *. Perk • - Phyl 
Its and Vicki Sue, Carl Reid and 
G »-v Reid Jr. all o f Wichita 
Falls and Darrell Elliott of Ft 
Worth.

Mrs Fannie Cooksey is still 
under going medical treatment I 
in the Knox County Hospital.

Felton l-mhoth was admitted ; 
to the Knox County hospital Sat ! 
unlay for medical treatment.

i I Mrs 1 - k N ki u 
family are vLsiting her parent*. [ 
Mr and Mrs. George Brown of j 
Collinsville, who are b o t h  ~i 
tlents in the Sherman hospital. 
Mrs Brown underwent surgery 
Monday morning

Mrs J c' Morton t« visd-ng 
'ter daughter. Mr and Mrs. Don 
Uexander and family in WicTrtta 
Falls this week While in Wlch- 
ta Fills, Mrs Morton will go to 
hr hospital for a medical check
up

Rev Lynn ward Harrison is at 
tending an evangelistic training 
meeting in Brownfield this week 

Mrs. W M Taylor and Mrs. 
Gladys Butler h e a r d  the great 
pianist. Atur Rubenatlen. in a 
I'oncert at 'he Will Roger« Colli- i 
■rum in Ft Worth last Thurs- 
-lay night

Mr and Mr« Charlie Goode of
Kim Colo, spent Mondtv night 
with Mi and Mrs J C Watson.

Week eiv! visitors of Mi and 
Mis Sam Hampton were their 
son Jack, and a friend, J mmie 
Tyler of Stierman, b .th a-e stu 
dents in Texas Tech Lubbock 

Rev and M*«» Roy Don Rhoads 
of Johnson City and Rev Carter 
Tucker of Weinert visited friends 
in Gorre Monday They were en- 
route to ftnll.’is to at'end nn evan 
gel 1st 1c conference

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Jones of 
I.ubhook visited In the Cooksey 
home Sunday Mr Jo:ie vv is en 
route to Galveston Mi Jones 
remained here for a few days 
visit

Little Ava and Conn » TMn 
baud of Seymour are spending 
the week with their g .1 p.i 
ents. Mr and Mrs Garl.i ! Th e 
baud

Mr and Mr». Royce Taft of 
Hula spent from Thur«d unt" 
Sunday with Mrs T ift '«  m >ther. 
Mrs A H Hargrove a- i other 
relatives here

Dennis Flippen of Midwestern 
University Wichita K 'I rve-t 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Troy Flu « a i l  
family

Mr a r l Mis Glynr Summer« 
and fsmlly of Bow > vl« ted her 
grandfiare* t«. Mr and M r Joe

Herron. Friday They also visited 
In the W C. Morton home and 
the Phillip Struck family Mrs. 
Summers is the former Vert a 
Stockard. a former resident of 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Britton
and Cindy of Ft Worth visit«*d 
Mr and Mrs Archie Struck and 
family anil Mr. and Mrs Phillip 
Struck and family and with other
relatives here Thursday.

Mrs Sam Portwood of Round 
Timber was a Sunday visitor 
with her pirent- Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O H Hutchens 
were Sunday visitor« of Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Hutchens In Roches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs J C Pelfrey vis
ited Mrs, Pelfrey s mother, Mrs. 
R M Bishop, In Ranger Sunday.

Rev. Benny Hagan w e n t  to 
Fast I and Monde v afternoon to 
Join his wife, who has been vis
iting her parent«. Mr and Mrs. 
H M May and fam ly for sev
eral days

Miss Judy Hunt of Plainview 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr. ami Mrs George Hunt 
and family and other relatives 
here.

Mrs. J V  Marable of Plain- 
view spent the vvivk end with 
her sister. Mrs Fannie Cooksey ( 
and other relatives here

Mr and Mrs c 1 le« Williams 
and family of Able:» spent the 
week en«! with h father, Mr 
Grady Williams and Mrs W il
liams.

Recent visitor« n the home of 
Mrs A If Hat -ve were her 
daughter. Mr n I Mr« J a c k  
Mo<>re and granddaughter. Mr

i M*-' Krby Ft i and baby 
of Abilene.

Visiting in the • m  . of Mr. and 
Mrs. T r o y  Flippen and family 
’a«t w e e k  wa- Mr« Flippen’« 
mother. Mrs N M t 1 ver of Soy 
mour.

Mr« c.  H. B r o w n  returned 
home Tuesday from -everal days 
visit with Mr and Mi«  John 
Brown and fam.lv In Graham 
The Browns returned home with 
her for a visit

Miss Humeice Goode has re
turned home after «i-veral weeks 
visit with Mr. I Mrs. John 
i »oode In Seymour Her neice 
Mrs Jack Dunce "I Plainview 
s visiting her this week.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Kinman 
«pent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. II. I. Pi -? In Abilene

Mrs. Martha Wadddl of Abi
lene is convalesinp after having 
surgery, in the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mr« C T  West 
Her little daughter, D o n n a  Is 
also visiting her grandparents.

Mr ami Mrs W R Hamlin of 
Albuquerque. N M sjtent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Hotner Mo. i  re. The Hamlin« 
weep enroute to Ft. Worth for a

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumacher 

and Mrs. Kmma Schumacher of 
Rhineland WWW Sund.'v visitors 
o f Mr and Mrs. Carl Schumacher 
and Terry In Megargel.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Oates of 
Anson visited Mrs Oates' bro 
ther, Mr. and Mrs S. C. Roberts, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hamilton of 
Ft Worth spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Millard Me
Swain and family.

Capt. and Mrs. W. D. Cunning 
ham and Scott of Petersburg. 
Va.. who are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Billie Moore, spent 
the week end with his sisters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self In STa 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. M a r k  
Webb in Levelland.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick 
«|H>nt the w e e k  end with her 
l>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har
grove in Throckmorton.

Mrs Lucy Coursoy of I »'«lie. 
Arkansas is visiting her sisters, 
Mr« Kate Glasgow and Mrs D. 
R Donoho and Mr Donoho and 
her brothers, Joe and Tom Weber 
and Mr and Mrs. G W. Weber.

Misses F r e id  a Lowrance and 
Polly Perkins of Wichita Falls 
«ix'nt the week end with Freida’s 
patents. Mr and Mrs. J. F. I»vv- 
rance.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mr« Douglas Smith were their
children, Gordon Smith of Cisco 
and Mi md Mr« Frank Smaichl 
Jr of Seymour.

Mr. and Mr« K A. Coffman 
and Mr. ai d Mr« Wm llertel 
i"d sons visit»«! in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs W. O. 1-ewis and 
Mr and Mrs. J J Smith visited
Mr. Smiths brother. T o m m y  
'imith in Seymour Sunday after
noon.

VVis'k end visitors of Mrs. W. 
TV Blankon«hip and Judy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji*c Blankenship 
and family. Wichita Falls, Tuck 

■ '•e'l-hin of Guthrie, Mrs. 
Hlldred Johnson of Limestone.

Mi nd Mn Taylor
Allen and Kevin.

Mr. and Mis Archie Struck 
and family were Sunday visitor« 
with Mrs Struck'« sister, Mrs. 
Don Jacob« . nd family in Knox 
City.

Rev and Mr I.ynnwnrd Har
rison visited their daughter, Mr. 
n"d Mr« Weldon N. vvi >n an I 
fanvly in Abilene last Tiiursday.

Mr. Barton Carl is attending 
nvo-ket |ri Dillns this week

Mr and Mrs J B Justice. Mrs 
'1 m Poison and Mr. and Mrs 
.lo’ n Reed attended the Baylor 
C o u n t y  singing convention in 
Seymour Sunday afternoon.

Don Bowman of Texas Tech 
Lubbock «t>ont the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mis Floyd 
Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd of 
Munday visited her mother, Mrs.

Luther Hunter, Sunday.
Mrs Jim Cooke returned home 

from the Scott White hospital In 
Temple l a s t  Wednesday. Mrs. 
Cooke had been a patient there 
for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Falls of 
Throckmorton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup Sunday after
noon.

Walter Coffman visited Henry 
Coffman in the General Hospital 
In Wichita Falls Friday.

Misses Glenda Thornton and 
Doris Lynn of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Glenda's father, 
Mr. Van Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett of 
Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Lewis last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace of 
Lubbock Christian College are 
spending the Itetwtvn semester 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. l^awson Wallace.

Carlton Mooney of Wichita 
Fails visit»«! his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Mooney, Saturday.

Rev. Lynnwurd Harrison at
tended the dtMlication service of 
the St. Luke Methodist Church 
m Colorado City Sunday

Mrs. Wallace Roberts and 
Debbie of llohbs. X M., spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
S. C. Roberts.

Mr« J. J Denton and daugh
ter, Marvin Kay visited her sis
ter, Mr.«. Billie Moore and Mr.

Moore, Sautrday night.
Mrs. Ruth Hutchens and Lany 

of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. II. Hutchens and other rela-' 
Ivies here Saturday

A Bible study school will begin 
at the First Baptist Chutvh here 
Monday, January 29. The adults 
and young people will study the 
book of Jeremiah, the Intermedi
ates "Exploring the New Testa
ment.” the juniors will study 
"Men Who Told His StY.ry" and 
the primaries "The World We- 
Live In."

Mr. and Mrs Al Cartwwright • 
l attended market in Dallas the* 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure vis
ited their daughter and family, • 
Mr. and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie 
and children, in Pampu over the 
week end.

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ie* on all makes and models 
of T. V. sei«.

PHONE»:
Bay 4641 Night SOM

«Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and YVestinfchouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS—
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L. ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy I.ynn, owner Knox City, Texas 

Day or Night— Phone 658-5282

Congratulations
Paul Pendleton

For Being

National leader

In Health P r e m i u m s .  

General Amerinn U fe In 

«arance Spedai Campaign.

Bullington-Mason Co.
General Agents Wichita Falls, Texas

i t  Is III Jesting With The 
Joiners Tools, Worse 
With The Doctors”

In this “ Do it yourself Age" we now have many
amateur ’ 'himbers and oarjtenters Should they fall to 
»ccomplish their task, not too much harm Is done— 
Just suine spoiled materials and wasted time.

Attempting to be an amateur doctor can often 
cause serious harm. The wrong treatment at the begin
ning of s kness can give an ailment the ojiportumty to 
gain a frm  foothold, making a disease difficut to cure. 
Ho safe Don’t Jest with sickness Consult your Physi
cian quickly.

Don’t Jest with your Prescriptions bring or have 
your Physician phone them to us, Two Legally Register- 
ed Pharma«* sts on duty Our S t o c k s  are the most 
complete Free Delivery during Regular store hours.

A Legally registered Pharmacist is always on duty,
Day and Night. 21 hours a day.

24 Hour Service
Two egally registered Pharmacists on duty to give

rou around the clock service.

FIG I DELIVERY DURING REGULAR STORE
HOURS

DAY PilONE 5151 NIGHT THONII» 7531 or 5191 

“Get It Where They’ve Got It"

A. L  Smith Drug
Mnnday, Texas 

The RF.XAI.1. Store

Pick Freshness

You'll find good RESTAURANTS 
galore in the YELLOW PA6ES
of your Telephone Directory

to * , r ««a eoa m  *. «.

v
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Bay, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W a n t  A ds
SEE US For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

FOB SALE 2 bedroom house, 
close in. on highway Phone 

»  207«. 19 tie

SCRATCH PADS We’ve made 
up u batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sixes range 
from 4x« to 7x84. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

CLASSIFIED KATES

First Insertion ___,3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum Charge . .  ____ 40c
Classified Display «Oc per in

FARM LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wonders 
How The City People Ever Got Along 
Without An I ’rban Affairs Department

J. J. Keel and Leona attended
the funeral of George Lloyd in 
Snyder on Wednesday of l a s t
week.

THREE YEARS -  Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic
YOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun 

• day Times. 25-tie

V
REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 

down — 60 months to pay. 
'/ Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

LIFE  INSURANCE LS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE -The date oi the ma
turity o i your life insurance 
Investment can be f i x e d  so 
that it will co incide with the 
date of your retirement.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
UenL American life Ins, Co. 

A  ltc

rudrntiai
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Charles Maker 
Insurance

I'ho. «KM 51 Hildas I 'X jv-

KHAUSE PLOW'S—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher ! 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED -A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C 1 o w d I s 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33 tie

FOR SALE B a l e d  broadcast 
i a tie. F. T. Jarvis 26-Rp

WANTED W'aitress, not over 35 
years of age. Good hours. Good 
tips. See Sam D e n m a n  at 
Shamrock Cafe. 26tfc

FOR SALE—3-room house, wired 
for electricity, to be moved. 

, Price, $400. V. R. Anderson, 
phone 3951. ltp

LET US TALK  -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 

* Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post 
Munday, Tucas. 43-tie

A E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAV1X — See me for well 
rock, mortar  aand. concrete 
gravel, road gravel, nil dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block eaet of 
signal light A  E (Seppte) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard sire <25-32 In.) The 
Munday Times 38-tfc

LADYBUGS Give excellent con 
t trol of greenbugs in wheat. 

For information or o r d e r s ,  
write or call Claud Senn. Jay 
ton. Texas. Will make deliver
ies in your area. 28-4tc

•UY ON CREDIT — Under this
• plan you spread the payments 

over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but

* you don't have to pay for your
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
«ron and Co. 13-tfĉ  w e  CARRY

I&DIO

LAND BANK L O A N S -T h e re s  
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

AND  TV REPAIRS 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We repair any

freaks or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39r. Advertised In Life. Now 
qn sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tic

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware 21 tfc

A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In 
surance. Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

W ANT TO BUY Indian h e a d  
pennies and other old coins. 
Send list and address. Will call 
on you. Pay "blue book'' or 
better. Claud Senn. J a y  ton.  
Tex. i

THE BEST BUY On Earth Is 
the Earth!

420 acre stock farm.
700 acre stock farm, with 1,000 

acre grass lease.
640 acres grass.
8,000 acre North Texas ranch.
960 acre cotton farm, near Spur.
3 bedroom house, nicely located.
3-bedroom house, with acreage.
Need listings o f all kinds I»t 's  

talk over your land sales or 
wants. Insurance of all kinds. 
Wallace Moorhou.se. 28-2to

Edlto-'s note: The Ki 'v Prai
rie Philosopher on tils johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek re 
cently encountered a city man, 
his letter this week reveals you'll 
have t > divide.

• • • •
Dear editar.

I was visited by a friend from 
a big city recently and he w i- all 
excited over the latest develop
ment out of Washington.

“Say,” he said, “did you know 
Washington is thinking . bo ut  
establishing a new Cabinet post, 
the Department of U r b a n  Af
fairs?”

"Nope." I said, “What f ■■ ?"
"Why, to help the < .t , solve 

their problems, like yon farm -rs 
have got a Department of Agri- 
culthre," he said Then he went 
on to explain that c i t i e s  have 
grown by leaps and bounds in 
recent yean, problems have paled 
up, like traffic congestion, noise, 
inadequate police protection, wa
ter shortages, classroom short
ages. worn out city s t r e e t s ,  
slums, crime, high taxes, etc

"You name the city." he said, 
“big or little, and it's got prob 
Icms. Big problems There Just  
isn't enough money coming in to 
satisfy all the demands and needs 
of city people, and the bigger the 
city, the worse the problem The 
Department of Urban Affairs is 
the answer.”

"Why. that's fine." I said, look- 
ing at him out o f the corner of 
my eye. "wonder why somebody 
didn't think of that ., long time 
ago? You city folks have been 
asleep. Why. us farmers thought 
up the Department vf Agricul
ture to solve our problems years 
ago. In fact, the Department of 
Agriculture is celebrating Its 
100th anniversary this year, and 
where do you t h i n k  farming 
would hi' today if we hadn’t had 
that Department?"

"That's right." he s.-, d "but 
we’re catching on We’re going 
to get some help finally."

"Why,” I said, seeing he wasn't 
< Itching (ML "you 
imagine what s h a p e  farming 
would he in today if us farmers 
couldn't turn all our problems 
over to I he Department o f Agri 
culture. You take cities You've 
got a surplus of cities, haven't 
you? Must have, s nee no city 
government is breaking ev en,  
they can't quite make ends meet,

J. A.

population piling up in huge sur
pluses, labor costs arc high, 
street (giving equipment wear 
trig out and no money to replace 
it with, and things like that It's 
sure dear to me that what cities 
need is a Department of Urban 
Affairs to handle their problems. 
It's the only answer."

"Say,” he said, "are you kid
ding me . .

But I told him 1 had to go h-ed 
my chickens and would see him 
later.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Fincannon 
and Tony of Abilene were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Bertha Fin 
cannon and Mildred.

Miss Sandy Brown of T e x a s
Tech in Lubbock is spending the 
lx-tween semester holidays with 
her p; rents Mi and Mrs. Bob 
Brown

Mr Mu Hell Mitchell and Mrs 
XV, It Moore attended the wed 
di rg of Miss Carol Ann Sanders 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Wichita Falls l i t Sunday after 
noon

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth StuflTtle 
field and sons of Fort Worth 
visit*«! t h e i r  parents Mr. and 
Mrs E a r l  Brewer and Mr. and 
Mrs H B Stubblefield over the 
week end.

Mrs L. B. Snelson l e f t  last
S u n d a y  for an extended visit 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mis. Wallace Pearce, in
Chico.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Beil of
Lubbock Christian College visit
ed their parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Bell, over the week 
end.

Bob Cude of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock is spending the between 
semester holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude.

Wayne Res sell of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock is spending the be- 
tween .‘■emester holidays with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Res- 
sell.

Mr. and Mrs F. J. Cude return
ed home last Thursday from Mc
Allen and Hidalgo where they 
visited their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Cude.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Gore and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
children of Wichita Falls visited Paula visiled relatives In Wichita 
her parents Mr and Mr-- Carl Falls and Walters, Okla., over 
Green last Sunday. the week end.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Leo Guffey of Morton vis- 

ited relatives and friends here 
last Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
unlay.

Albert and Martin I »ran  vis
ited relatives in Amarillo the 
first of this week

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phon. 1051 Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs C. A Howell of 
Plainview visitisi her sister. Mrs. 
Vera Patterson, Patti and Dicke, 

i and her mother, Mrs. Ida Nance, 
j over the week end

FOR SALE Slightly used repos, 
sessed G. E. washer and dryer 
Bargain Boggs Furniture

29 tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
(JWNERS — Let us overhaul
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over- 

_ hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

CONTACT — Ua green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360. Seymour. Texas 
- 14-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

FDR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

FOR SALE — 
Priced $100.

Stauffer machine. 
Chas. Moorhouse.

\\>LL TO W A LL — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work- 
rqanship and popular prices. 
Jfoe us for any size Job Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

SEE H I N ( IE
FOR SALE 2 b «* d r o o m  rock 

hous • near < hool. R. M. Al- 
manrode, phone «221. 28-2tc

FOR SALE 5000 b a l e s  of 
broadcast cane hay. L o u i s  
Blake, 9 m i l e s  northeast of 
Mui

Mr and Mrs. Scotty Ponder 
and Michael and Mac Hill of Lub

! dock visited their mother, Mrs.
! Mary Hill, over the week end. 
The Ponders also visited his par 
erits, Mr. and Mrs K R. Ponder. 
Mrs. P o n d e r  and Michael re 
inained for a longer visit

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex 
anrler and daughters visited his 
parents in Stephenvllle over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs A L. Crockett 
of Winters visited her sister. 
Mrs. J. J Keel, and family last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

¿^666

Servis Gyro  
Shredders

With four swinging blades and two
stationary blades. . . .

Do Better Shredding!
We invite you to see the Servis Gyro 

Stalk Shredders a t . . .

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

FURNITURE New and us««i 
Nationally advertised brands
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

FOR SALE The Norvillc place, 
in southwest part of Munday, 
consisting of 24  acres, 3-bed
room modem ho me ,  well, 
storm cellar, pin«*, f r u i t  and 
pecan trees. Will do our best 
to trade with you. Exclusive.

Three bedroom home on pave
ment, with outbuildings, close 
to town and churches. Need 
o t h e r  listings on dwellings. 
Wallace Moorhouse, Munday. 
Texas. 27-3tc

FDR SALE)—3 lx si room house to 
be moved. See C l y d e  Yo-d. 
Phone 2599. 26-tfc

FDR S A L E  Break fist room 
suite; Ilot Point rang««; wall 
furnace, all in good s hape .  
Mrs. Chester B o w d e n ,  phone

27 tfc

FOR SALE -Girts good 24 inch 
bicycle. 2 new tires and tubes. 
Zane (franklin. ]Uti

FOR SALE Good clean 1959 
Ford Ranchero V 8, over drive, 
worth the money. M C. Kueh- 
ler, phone 2589. 2S-2tp

FDR SALE Used 2» ft N rge 
chest type deep freeze. J. VV 
Flarp. route one, Knox City, 
Texas. 29 2tp

FOR SALI Ü  tñd Ü
room house. 2 inch irrigation 
well, Ford tractor with imple
ments. Jessie Aldaca. Munday 
Avenue South. Munday, Texas.

29 4tp

MAN W ANTED To serve con
sumers in Knox County with 
Rnwlcigh Products S t e a d v 
-ood earnings year round. No 

Capital required. See C. J. 
Robinson, 504 N. Avenue G., 
Haskell. Texas. ltp

FDR SALÍ! Several almost new 
repossessed G. E. television 
sets. Bargain. Boggs F’urniture.

29-tfc

■  f l  A  EA A

T i t l e  1 
■

In
M A  Ìitep air Luai

For Home Repairs
*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Pavment!•

•

Munday Lumber Co
i

IS I1
n

A

». !

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 
AND LUXUR 

IN  A
LINE OF 

LOW-PRICED 
CARS

CHEVYn
Eleven new-size models make 

Oiu - Stop Shopping easier than 
ever at your Chevrolet dealer's

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and punky new lineup of low -priced 
cars from Chevrolet! FYom the looks 
of these n ifty top-of-the-line Novas 
(unmistakably new), you'd never guess 
they ’re so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons why 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
bixm more beau
tifully blended!

Chrry I I  Nora 100 2-[)<« r Suiti»

Chevy I I  .Vora i<><> .s'porf C»upe 

< \* • \ — j

Chrry I I  .Vom i00 i-lfoor Station it agon

Chrry I I  Suva 100 í I>oor Sedan

Ckevy I I  Nora 100 Convertible

See the new Chevy II, ruw Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*8

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

*

*

/
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P. T. A. Program 
Held On Thursday

Approximately 100 parents and 
teachers enjoyed the program at
the P  T. A. meeting Thursday 
evening January 18, at the grade 
school auditorium.

Music was furnished hy the 
Munday high school stage band, 
under the direction of B o b b y  
Brooks, and the sextette of the 
high school chorus. Jan Pendle
ton. C l a i r e  Hrapham. Shirley 
Booe, Lynda Smith, Karen John
son. and Peggy Booe. accompan 
ted by Jan Hawkins at the piano.

The program, directed by Rex 
Mauldin, pastor of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church, wn« a panel 
discussion on spiritual emphasis 
in school, home and church with 
J. B. Lawson, high school prinei 
pal. Howrad Emerson, minister 
of the Church of Christ and Rob
ert Young, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

In the business meeting the 
president, Marshall Benner, told 
the audience of the motion of 
the executive committee to bring 
before the P T. A. body To 
Adopt a Project of putting Water 
Fountains in the Schools.' start
ing with grade school. The mo 
tion was made that It be accept 
ed and carried

Mr. Brown's sixth grade won 
«he room c o u n t  and refresh 
ments were s e r v e d  by the 
seventh grade mothers.

The next P. T. A. meeting will 
be on February 15 and the pro
gram will be under the direction 
• f Mas. J. H. Bardweil. who will 

Jt her Junior High Chorus.

I.VU KKD IN FALL

Mrs. Tom Morton suffered a 
fractured left wrist last Monday 
morning when she slipped on the 
ice and fell as she was walking 
around the corner at the First 
National Bank She was back at 
%*r duties at the bank Wednes 

morning with her arm in a

7711

Report On Social 
Security Required

Most social security beneficl 
aries whose earnings exceed 
$1200 for the year are required 
to file a report with the Social 
Security Administration within 
three and one-half months after 
the close of the year. Erton F. 
Tate, Manager of the Wichita 
Falls Social Security office said 

| today.
Tate explained this means a 

i report is required between Jan 
uarv 1 and April 15, 1962, for 
each beneficiary under age 72 
who had total earnings for 1961 

I of over $1200. The report is not 
required from beneficiaries who 

| were over age 72 all months of 
: 1961 Earnings all through the 
j year in which age 72 is reached,
| can affect benefits and a report 
I is required for the year in which 
72 is reac hed if the yearly earn
ing* exceed $1200,

"In figuring your total earn 
ings for the year, you must In
clude all wages earned as an em 
ployee plus the net earnings you 
derived from self-employment," 
Tate said. “ Do not count annui
ties, pensions, or Income from in
vestments."

“The whole picture can be sum 
med up this way: First, be sure 
to notify the Social Security Ad 
ministration as soon as you 
know you are likely to earn over 
$1200 in the year, whether It is at 
the start of the year or well 
«long in the year Second, when 
the year closes, if you have earn 
ed over $1200 in that year or told 
the social security people you ex
pected to do so. be sure to make 
your annual report by April 15. ! 
of the next year "

Treated Lake Ready 
For Opening Soon

Lake Sweetwater will be re J 
opened to anglers February 15. j 
after having been closed d o w n  
since the complete kill by biolo
gists In August i960. Baas plant 
ed in the lake after this kill now 
have reached sufficient size and 
weight to justify reopening of 
the lake, according to M a r l o n  
T o o l e ,  inland fisheries coordt- 

1 nator of the Game and Fish Com
mission

Lake Sweetwater was given a 
| rotenone treatment to kill all the 
fish in the lake a f t e r  netting 
samples had shown that 99"r of 
the fish population of the lake 
was undesirable

Lake Sweetwater c o v e r s  550 
acres, and is operated by the City 
of Sweetwater as a municipal 
w a t e r  supply and recreational

A young forester from North
east Texas has returned from 
the 40th National AH Club Coa- 
gress in Chicago.

Alan Dreesen, of Jefferson, 
celebrated his 17th birthday an
niversary while attending the 
week-long congress on his 
expense paid trip provided by

the American Forest Products 
Industries. Inc The youth was 
one of 12 4-H'ers from different 
parts of the country to earn 
tript to the event through ex 
cellence in forestry 

More than 1.400 * H ers from 
every state took part in the con
gress attending banquets, a pop 
concert, sightseeing, dancing, 
and getting a chance to maka 
frienda with youths from far off 
place*.

Young Dreeaen began his 
foreatry work when he was 10- 
planting 1,000 pine seedllags oa 
four a rm  of his pareatsr 221 
acre farm in Marion county 

Since the first planting, he 
has put down 1.500 more seed 
lings while harvacting some of 
his first crop for pulp «rood 

He credits 4H training with 
his ability to prune and mark 
trees and for his plans to Croats 

otoct, as he do 
'nature s station

ary giants "
One of four children, he is a 

son of Mr and Mrs Wilborn 
J Dreesen.

In addition to winning his 
trip. Dreesen was given a match
ing pen and pencil set

tt  lanes to proi
ribes them.

We Have A New Barber!
Mickey Jackson, who has just com

pleted bather school in Wichita Falls, is 
now employed at our shop. We invite you 

to come in and meet Mickey. He is anx
ious to serve you in every way possible.

Dick Moore's Barber Shop

M c K e s s o n ' s

2 for I Specials
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, 

pint, specia1. .............. 49c
McKesson’s Iodine Tincture, 

l - o z . ,  ¿ for 89c
McKesson’s Aspirins,

2 bottles of 100.............. 59c

McKesson’s Rubbing Alcohol,
Pints, 2 f o r ............................... 59c

St. Repris Contination Syringe, 
only ..........   1.69

St. Re*ris Hot Water Bottle, 
special ...............................  1.29

St. Reiris Alarm Clocks, 
specia l...... ..................................... 2.19

Windproof Lighters, o n ly .................49c

Top Grain Leather Billfolds, 
special, plus taje............................. 1.49

BLAND'S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner

i
i
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

area A fish kill by the Game 
and Fish Commission was in co
operation w i t h  the Sweetwater 
City Council.

After the k ill the l a k e  was 
stocked with black bass finger- 
lings, and netting samples show 
that these fi«h now have attained 
a weight of two or three pound* 
each Several c h a n n e l  catfish 
c a u g h t  in nets average 2\ 
pounds.

Recent netting samples showed
no carp, suckers or shad

Banquet Honors 
11-A Players

The District 11 A ail-district 
football banquet was h e l d  at 
Crowd! on Thursday evening. 
January 18 Five Monday play- 
res received awards from both 
the district and the Wichita Falls 
Record New s for being named on 
the first team They are as fol
low* nfiense-end George Reed, 
senior: tackle. Bob Masters, sen
ior: guard. Rov Perez, junior. 
Defense middle guard, J a c k i e  
B ooe , ¡sophomore, li nebacker. 
Tony Hubert, senior

Receiving honorable mention 
awards were: offen.se back, Jer
ry Mists senior: tackle. Jackie 
Mi l l e r ,  junior Defense tackle, 
Tommy Dickerson senior; line 
backer. Bruce Pruitt, junior.

These boys along with coaches 
Wayne Bingham and I>oyle Low 
nnre enjoyed a * perch by Herle 
Huffman coach from T e x a s  
Tech, and a fine barbeuce meal 
served in the cafeteria at Crowell.

CARD OF THANKS

You will n e v e r  realize how 
much your thoughtfulness meant 
to me during my stay In the hos 
ratal The lovely flower*, card*, 
gifts and vimts were reaUy ap 
predated Ma> it be in my power 
to return your kindnesses and 
may God hies* each of you.

Mrs Joe Pearce ltc

M I L K
TALL CANS

7 for 1 .0 0
(.KKBF.K’S STRAIN

B A B Y  F OOD
GLASS JAR

8 for 8 9 c

ITtEESTONE

P E A C H E S
NO. *• , CAN

2 9 c

DUNCAN MINK*

CAKE MI XES
•  WHITE •  LEMON SUPREME

•  YELLOW •  DIVEL*S FOOD

Box 2 9 c

IJBBY’S GARDEN SWEET

P E A S
NO. 3*3 I ANS

Too Late to Classify
BULK GARDEN SEED -  We 

have just received our new 
1962 seed Rodger* Food Mart

ltc

SHE M VNCIE
FOR SALE — Practically new 

house, pay It out like paying 
rent. R M Al mar rode, phone 
«2 1  29 2tc

W ANT TO BUY Good uaed cab 
i net Phone 2776 29 2tc

EXPERIENCED G IRL -  Want* 
work of any kind Phone 7921

ltp

FOR SALE—1966 Chevrolet hi 
A1 shape. See Earl Little or 
phone 6266 after 5 p m

WE HAVE Pure Arkansas spring 
water for sale, also distilled1 
water Rodgers Food Mart ltc

MBB VS

S P I N A C H
NO. 3*3 « ANS

2 for 2 9 c

FOLCI R s  INSTANT

C o ffe e
I'OLUBK’S

C e flo e
■v/va vat ex a at6-OZ. JAR

69«
POUND CAN

49«
6 FOUND BAG

o n  _________  _Sugar 49c
¿EE

N A P K I N S
M  COUNT

2 pkgs. 2 5 c

T O W E L S
BIG BOLL

2 9 c
IK K  TOIIJCT

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PHG.

3 5 c
METZGER W HIPPING

C re a m
n.AIJ-' P IN T  

2 2 «
•  M E A T S  •  1

(•fc.ADE A FKESII

F R Y E R S Pound 2 9 c
FKR»H

P O R K  R O A S T Pound 3 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAB

Bacon Pound 4 9 c  
2-Pounds 9 3 c

A ll.  MEAT

B O L O G N A Pound 3 9 c
FRESH

H A M B U R G E R Pound 4 5 c
TASTE W RIGHT

S A US A GE Pound 4 9 c

VAN CAMP

P O R K  & B E A N S
NO. M0 FANS

[ 2 for 2 9 c
STAR KLST

T U N A can 3 3 c
AKMOIWM

T R E E T
12-OZ. CAN

4 9 c
t POUND CAN

Crisco 59c
C IT B IT E

W AX

P A P E R
125-FT. PKG.

2 7 c

REYNOLD’S
ALUMINUM

W R A P
REG. 25-FT. PKG.

2 for 6 5 c
BI.KA('H

C L O R O X
HAM? GALLON

3 9 c

Tide
a

GIANT BOX

5 9
BIRDSEYE WHOM:

S T R A W B E R R I E S  
Pound Package 4 9 c

MORTON’S

P I E S
e  CHERRY •

e

PEACH

e  APPLE •  COCOANUT

Each 2 9 c

f  M

RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T

•

•

Pound 9 c
•

L E T T U C E Pound 1 0 c
*

!

1
J

I* 4KKAY

O L E O Pound 2 4 c  T A N G E L O S Pound 1 5 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAT PRIES
o

We Reserve The 
Right to Lindt 

Quantity Morton & Welbom
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

L *}


